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KATA PENGANTAR

Dengan menghaturkan rasa puji syukur kehadirat Tuhan Yang Maha Kuasa, yang telah

*"*OeiiOinyal iatrmai dan hidiyih,'sehingga kami dapat menyusun modul pembelajaran

dengan sebaik-baiknYa.

Tujuan pendidikan adalah untuk #l rdaskan b.angsar.pembentuk sumber daya manusia

v.ng frrnd.i oan Ueroiyal ing, me$bentuk watak.dan jiwa. sosial, berbudaya, berakhlak

ilriil d;; burfuOi tutuil,ie*i btrwawa#n pengetahuafi yang luas dan menguasai teknologi.

Untuk menyikapitujuan dan afti pendidikan, maka pada edisi kali initrm q"ryy-tY_lL9ly,,?i,l:I

buku modul perirbelaiarin yang materidan penyampaian pembelajaPnlla berdasarKan KunKulum

vJilg iiit.t.-pian oilt rceimeiteiian penbidii<an'dan kebudayaa.n serta Kompetensi Sikap,

k.t&.r!iii, Aai''"pEngeiifruan. gutu ini menjelaskan pengetahuan sebagai input peserta

6.tii';;i'rfil"nghusilha"n ;uputuerup-lt<eteranipilan dari beimuara pada pembentukan sikap

pesefta didik sebagai outcome pembelaJaran

Mudah-mudahan $uku inl memUdiikan nranfaat dalam segala bentuk kegiatan belajaq

xr'ususnvi iegiat n ba;ili ,inqujii di€eibtah, sehingga siswa dapat meraih prestasi di sekolah.

Kiranya kami sudah berusaha untuk perbaikan baik kualitas isi maupun penampilan fisiknya,

namun kekurangan masih ada, untuk itu kritik dan saran sangat kami harapkan'
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r:[t:ifrHtaTilj:lr" densan mensidentifikasi makna easasan ( ideationalmeanins) datam wacana.

A. Reading Comprehension

I Mencari pokok pikiran masing_masing paragraph dalam wacana2. Menentukan kata acuan dar] kata tiientu3. Mencari informasi tertentu dalam wacana
B. Vocabuary

1. Menemukan arti sualu kata

I Melengkapi suatu i,,,aca? :e-;:- r;=_€ta ianE telah dlseCiakan3 Membuat kai =:: ::-;:^ ,==1.::: :=-*:-:-4 Serdiskus, re^=-.; :--- s sJ=:_ .==

A - LISTEHIilG

]'ask 1 I contp&ryie '8" rs @rt by l[stening to th€ kt beirg read by your teacfi€r.

a uffi ar{ a llouse

;. * I .,,...,.fromsleepbyamouserunningoverhisface.(2)
J u 

' 
i E 'i' '' "'.... him and was aboutto killhim wtren ine mouse piteously.{ .. ,,., saying,.,'If you (5) my life,I (6) ..........Eire b repay your kindness.,,

,i,E,, 
E rion (7) him go' It (8) ......... .. shor{y after this that the lionrrr '"""""""""........,^.:^__'r_:::.r..... by hunters, who bound with him wiilr stropiiottregrouno-TheiTB'ise, recognizing his roar; 

9me, gnawedthe rp. *ifl', r',i;i;;th, and set him free, exclaiming,.,you

i.Jl,lt*r'ent 
of vour favor; now vou know that itt poirioi. r"i euen ;-r;rtio conrer on a big

(Source: Encarta)

3. The orientation of the text above is stated in

Mata Pelajaran
Kelas / Semester
Tema

Bahasa Inggris
XI / Gasal
Narrative

u.' f. paragraph

b, 2d paragraph

c. ls sentence
d. 2d sentence

e. last sentence
The reorientation of the text is ....
a. the lion ate the mouse
b. the mouse helped the lion
c. the hunter killed the tiger
d. the lion helped the mouse
e. the hunter helped the lion

$-Ji

Task 2 : Choose the correct answer.

i. --: :ext above is a ....
-e:cunt text
:.:.:edure
-;-=lirra

-: -3il.r exposition
:-: ::. :rpOSitiOn

-: ::-:-:::. - :he textabOve are ...,
:-::-.-::-ehUnter 

4.:-: -: -:: :-: :"9 hUntef
:: :-:-::-:-OUSe
:: -*:-::-ata-nef
:-: --;"::-::-:,3fmef

BAHASA INGGRTS Untuk SMryMA retas xvCisafn+z
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1.

z,

?

5

-

Un<r^ioi'ingly

Deso"c'7ed

CrL,sj'led

Derided

A@gized

Tr-apped

Huged

Summoned

l-lerd

10, Setfree

#>

APat,aArL

#--.6.,,.r^tr**n
V*ilx*n.
MoWrlek€,far -

'*ffigm$#lffitf[1,;:'#il,'x:,oil#ff,:r a ffee i1 qele lH#i& 
a sroup of e,'

{rei:s o'msing the jungle unknowinglyfestroypa the homes of all the Et' 
Ma:y of them were

ff'rs ttg'/1a^h/ '
E*'ry o'ushed to death. -,- u.Z.ru^ r.ia harz{

ffiffi#,:E:tded to. app.roach the erephants'.chief,and requeii iiim to-guioe his herd

mar:: arcfhef ro{.rte. On hearing the sad;i;'y, t[; ;iupnune' king apologized and agreed to take

;;; :,-= f,,i sc ffie^Livq o-f,the rats were saved'

tnE :e, **"u-., 
"ffi'Hi..f;;to 

*'. jungle and trapped a group of elephants.in a huge

-ei.--e: :€ e€''-a-:s (:! suddenly ,.*.*o.i.d the king of theiats' He summoned on of the

a*'a-* r,. 1s rer: *--.., -.a,c not 0""" *pp.J, to go .eit ing help from the king and told him

ffi'ffi,';...=#dE,;roupofratsandtheycutthenet,whichhadtrappedthe
elephants. The depiramt irera ,',?s ;.? lr+ lf.-Ity danced with joy and lhanked lhe r!rJ' -

€t"t'i -cLcif b<lb'ua :o'i t'

1. What type of text is the aborre Ext? 59n d' The hunter

a. Recount -.-.. I A,tut, 
--. u--r.^,-a,a- ,. .jf,.*c.

Pendidikan karakter
Ilemoknsi

Pemilihan presiden secara langsung. oleh

rakvat merupakan salah satu wujud demokrasi'

Demokrasi identik dengan pemerintahan yang

OiaJtrng oleh mayorltas rakyat' Indonesia

merupalian salah satu negara yang menganut

kont6p d'emokrasi. Demokrasi di Indonesia

iOjt"tikhas bangsa Indonesia, yaitu Demokasi

Pancasila. Bigaimana perkembangan

demokrasi di Indonesia ?. Bagaimana pula

panatupun Demokrasi Pancasila dalam

l"niariun berbangsa dan bernegara di

Indoneiia ? Selta sudahkah kamu menerapkan

UuOiV. Demokrasi Pancasila dalam kehidupan

sehari-hari ?.

8.

9.

a. KELUUilL ?^;,. . *_ -,-_
-;. Nilur. ?nV . , .-v 4' The elephant herd was ic= 'r sff *€
-;: 

ilffi;ilt fuhilr 'saatgMb.+w rhe underlined woi'cs -e3-s

d. Procedure ' : a' Released v

;: il;;1il ulrri^ct' b. Danced

2. wnat iiestroyed ttre home of the rats? c' 1ud*

th. One of the elePhant : S"- - -El'-ef,

c.Agroupofratsjl{i"-eiF<q:I.13,'r\€tsa-frCmi,nemrt?
d. Theelephanfs king a n3]]:E r'*eril.lioeop$e o*|,1

e. The rat,s king : :l--or people are aturals 'tea<

3, Who helped the elephanYs herd free? L F?"r€i;l people irave no nearess

a. The elephant's king t i r-r'---r15hiP Can solve the :"=':'ent

b. one of the erephanl e Tl-ranxlr€ is a gmd beha*iry:D e\,eryone.

i vc. A grouP of rat

ElxEl rNGGRrs Untuk sMA/MA Kelas )G/Gasal/A{7
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Task3: Readthistext"r.

once upon a timr lonalt

""{t}iffiir.rft::lffitili:d:g.,y?iJ*f,H,yf;ff ffi nuu."ru,,vthereoneor
thenort6of Israetils;;i;.';r"#J=""' rneyloved him verymuch. : --'-!r' L,ErE' utreol

other countries. 
- .-; 

*:":.:::::" 
of,[*, 

ffir*"y 
were very cruer and riked to invade

."iffi ,r's::["J,fl :,ffiJJ:*::ffi*ir*:i#,,1g*:ilri1*:mtrsd;rffitfr
fire.

lr.rnrh -^-r L:- ,
r r ruuJg WdS On

ffi*i{[H:f i'.u}iii$T}J.ffi ,fr 
:;iilffili*i"s*L"n';ffi iil{'il$in:r ground, They escapuo toinoi#

""il*T#*[:',',?':Jf J'.:f.'* j^,,*fll.r,r j!q.]+becamenshermen.

^ 
ffi g'*'H#fl 

ffi"flT* *Ti,r,r 
#t,! ffi ffiIi; :.i. i:: :;i;:,:;t.*.#l.*,lilXl3*fi::ffi,ril.i".il;;[;i#,,H##L o*]e rvirare He prayed ro God to

,.rff[Jfi:r:|IrrrrfffH#.8:r.''n. whare came crosed.to an isra*. ft opened its mourh and

1. Did Jonah like quarelling very much?

- Answer : .....................-......:....--..:.

Answer:

8.

1.

2.

3.

1....kla*-oheF

;..:,.9,t *.1"::.,,.... 
telesivision in the waiting room of the hospital yesterday evening

Flamr..r^ Cm^ k 
- ;]y teeth three times yesterday*,.., . .g.{p-F. u-:::".:1ffi,[l]ffi:[:l

BAHASArruecnrsF
,tuk SMA/MA Ketas }]/C*.1/S0?



4.

5.

6.

7.

8. TodaY

in a luxury hotel

taking af walkwith mY father.
9. Tf€ weatner was 9ooo yesLeluoy ortEr

10, rhe accjdent .....*1{.fI9P..';""' when I was
\,

z.

3.

4.

5.

is.

[:

Task6:Readthistextthenanswerthequestions

The Hagl0 Box

once upon a time, there was a. poor farmer who lived wittr his wife. one day, he dug up his field

and found a box. He took the box home .nJ rno*.a it to his wife. she cleaned it and kept it in their

house.

one sunny mornins his wife dropped an apple 
'ttqi! :^*.d.flI *:}1|e,e#'lHI':lT i,?*;;;

* :ll",l# il:'#H,:,ff;;,-:ffi #;; .i; 
t;i1l ;i; prace..so, ihe_fa'me' and his wife

derjde to sell the appi& and in short time they *ete bbb to-live quite confortable'

One day the farmer dropped a gold coin into the box' At once, apple disapP"Td and the box

began b fiil itserf wuii"i.i."E".rt,diy the i;il; and his wife coilected hundreds of gold coins from

u'6 u"n. Soon they became very rich' 
father visited the couple. He was not

fiaving neard tnathis son had gone rich, the farmers gPnq

very strong and he could not go o-ut to *ot[ ;.yr;;t' 
'Jtht 

ftt"r asked the oldman to help him

take the rnoney out of the box. when nis'g;iiith* [ord his son that he was tired and wanted to

ihave a res, he f#;;;drt d at himitih;;;' vou so lazv ill'I^*:J-:1#*"1T:1',lo**nt"?iffiffi';.lJ;],"j;"jir,il;,'Jni 
i6ntinued to work until he rell into the box and suddentv

died. At otce, tfie money disappeared unO tf't.6oi Uegun to fitl up with dead grandfathers'

The fanner had to pull them outand O*Vif'#.1o Oo this,he'had to spend allthe monev t'€ had

collectd. When n" r,.i ,r"a up all *'t. ,nonlv,lr,; b"- broke unJ tnt farmer was just as poor as he

was before.

1. Which part of the text is the orientation ?

ffisl llrecus unhrk sMAlt"tA ent xltct*ltw
,-

The partY ,. ano .,,.fl!}1 t.Q,:t..,......... at nine,

.:..........., the window
It was hot in the room so

WhenIwasadtildI...

we !€ fr #- ........ourhoridaYwe

...,.i!#e.; tennis

TaC(5 : Ansrerthesequestionsorally
t. l-lave you seen a magician performs his skill ?

fuswer: ................ """"':""""
Do you interested.in his performance ?

Answer: ..,

Does the show entertain You ?

Wnat do You think about the magic ?Wnat 0o you tnlnK duuut LrrE rrrqyrL i

Answer: ................

Answer I ...,,......,...........



2.

3.

4.

ls.
6.

7.

8.

9.

Task 7 : Choose the bestanswer based on the text1' 

I"iH:r[t-rmeracoord'H,1fl*.writeJ 

- - 
; rhe w-oman was very happy when her

b. irean 
-- 

e. rich grandfather had died'
c. kind e. The .farmer had to pu'll out his

2. Thg gonlnlication started when .... grandfather and burry them
a.,re iiirtiijog,lptuig boxi;; his nerd, 

4. y^U?liffi,j::ftHi:iffr:,"#rJ

b [",ih,tXru.;lfi!:ffi[t[llt]yr: ;: EEii;;116;ffi.il1;Lsimportant

:i3,j;ffi[tr;-dfi;ffi:,ils,,ffil !: fllij[Hig*,iffi:3.1ii;;,,*'". 
rc. the farmer and his wife sold the a e. We_1ust.re1Oect ow pur.nL

. ano were a6ie to live quite confq1|tff 5' The communi..ti* puip,ir" of the text isd. 
f;1ra'meraroppeoi6il;il;Eu* u.. to 

?Tuse and enterta; ;;.;;;;
. .9.., .the apples disappeared prollematic events
3' gl# statement is-tiuJiccordins to the b' 

|f,ffilrffrr*oerswhatrealy 
happenea

c. to inform the readers how and why
something works

d. to present information about a current
issue

e. to describe an event in the past

a. His wife cleaned and kept the box for
her

b. .lh. bq was tullof valuable things when
it was found

c. The qgor farmer was finally killed by hisgrandfather

Task 8 : study the following text and its schematic structureorientation: " 
._-_.._.rrssrf.,Lrucfure

*.*E,HtJ.a 
time' there was a young girl named Gnderella who lived with her step-mother and

MajorComplication :

BAHASA 
lirccilq uttrk

CInderella's stepmother and stepsisterc w.ereconeited and bad tempered. They treated cinderellavery badlv' Her steo mother;il;-d;;r.ra aJtne niiatri il9r1in the house, such as scrubbinsy.'rlffi 
il i: ?x, lil:: fi:ff l#::# :*i[411il ll'o o r d ra ss ed d ress to wea r rh e two,

ffiS,i[a:*ff ;,l1r.,o,aii;ffi ffi ;il:ffi LT:#1.,,[flTifil::l.j,Ufi :ffi Hi

t
,$



t"*.uT.l",il. 
*o *"rristers.received an invitation to a bail that the King's sonwas going to give

at the parace. rn"v *L'r?";d;';;r,,h; il rp"nt ro much time choosing the dresses to wear' At

rast the day of the oa, came, and .*uy *"i[intiisters to it. cindere*a could not help crying after

they had left'

Resolution r_._^,,_ a A rraiaa .crzar{ chp lonk airy godmother
..Whyareyoucrying,Onderella?Avoiceasked.Shelookedupandsawherfl

standine beside her'Because I,wa1t.so li'l:?^g,"* *:iln:::?lL'il:i?.t}i5,iilii:Ltfli;
ffi?fr$:,ffiffi HffiilTi#:lti:,j,1':ffi;,Y;*,;ilililng girr that I am soing to see that

*'fl:r:Lti,tt 
?iry godmother.chansed a pumprain into a flne coach and mice into a coachman

and two footmen. Her godmother tapped cini.i.iL;r ragged dress with her wand, and it became a

beautitur ba* gown. then she gave her. d'fi;th;tais-steppers. "Now, cinderella, "she said"You

mustleavebeforemidnight.Then,lwayshedroveinnerbeautifulcoach.
Gnderella was havins a wonderfurrv dod;*-'' sf:*::::*'l:T,,?:-ilJ':l}'.51??^'fl!;

,,rff.liliJ]: ffi:,5:[i.',]:[fi.T.I^i'5!t". * ;;;iowaro tn. i6oi aiquiJdv as she courd In her

il;;]ont;ll.igruttiruppt" came off and was left behind'

"TiffT&:3[:1Jfi,[Tso-n procraim:9 Ey:-']9^1?Il 
the sirr whose root ntted the srass

slepper. The king,s p.gl";r,Zi" c119"re1it r,orr. her stepsister's tri6d on the slepper but it was too

sma* for them no ,uftuino* hard they ,qr..i.a il.reir toes into ii, trre king's page let cinderella try

on the slipper. sne stuc-r 
"ri 

n.i r""t, ina'tntpug. JipplJtne slipper on' It fitted perfectly'

Major Resolution -^ +^ t.i^a,a eaa,^rec nverioved to see her aqain, They were

"r;:ffi:HlT Lriu.n to the pailace. rhe kins's son was overjoved to see her asain' rhev were

married and tivea happily ever after'

Taskg:MatchthewordsintheleftwithLanguagefeaturesontheright
i. 

-specinc participant a' liveci' treated' gave

2. Past tense b' Orderdta

3. Orcumtance of place c' rece{ved' tapped

4. Circumtance, oriint d' at tre palace

5. Conjunction e and

l-.' .-..L^.,^,x f. am6. SaYing verb ':
7. Linking verb g' said' Proclaimed

L eaioriverU h' one daY

9. Connector g' was overjoYed

i0. Mentalverb h' finallY

rask 10 : Match the worda in A with,ll-ejl.s.J,xo*YE*1'"81$LP!fiI;!!-9rron 
B

otd, worn or torn clothesa.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

happy

iuig. iotrulsocial gathering for dancing

too high oPinion of oneself

extremelY haPPY

Ibu tiri

Imagine

strong Pleasant feeling

make known PubliclY

Clean bY rubbing hard



I a. three d. six batt

! o. four ;. ;fr", e. she, couldn't dance with king,s son

I ;: ;;' e' seven 4. who asked ii.oli"ir.i" il ro rn" uurp

12' Iil:#i[,yli.rr_fi:,,n"]:"' 
is true about i i:i$."iJll?Jf'

i. she tovedtinoererri very much !: :L:ilH$flb. She always g?vegood Aress to cinoeretta ;, i.. *.prother and stepsisters

5: iii[::'r:ff"';?13;r*:,; 
s 

I#i'ine 
communicative purpose orthe

e. She persuaded Cinderelta to go ihe Oatt ;. ; describe Cnderella3' why^did cindereila.,via.iurr.l-.'"' h Ta F;+i;-^ L-_ -!

Task 11 : Choose the correct rn
1' 

[fli,l;t" 
people are there in cinderella's d, Her two stepsisters had reft her to the

p. she wanted il;"'rffi:i".1,"" : ro cntcjze her stepmother

b. She was sick 
7_ -v L.,v vu,, L, rc -eii fre rcnolcgical event

c. nerstep-mothergave her ragged dress d' 
H.ffi#:ff**o.rs t,o agree with

e To ret{ the story that deals with
problernatic erents a nd thei rcof utiorc

Contoh S.he is going to come here, isn,t she?
He cannot go now, can he ?
You will be 6ere wiih ,u. *,won't you ?

C. SPEAKING

BAIAS rNGGRrs Untrr SruA/Ue r.r., Xler*rin+-7



-

yang tidak lnengandung

Contoh : She loves me, doesn't she?

He went to school' didn't he ?

We didn't see them, did we ?

* Halyang perlu diperhatikan 1__- talpronoun

,, 1. .Subyeraaram tlatimafpernyataan diulang dalam tagnya dalam bentuk persor

(kata oanti)
into fiitt be here, won't [g ? 

.

."ffi *Hi:i'd-,:"*Jn"1lffi:ffi '.kr,:ffi1.q#J,y,hins,anybody,anyone,nc
,,iffi,5iiffiH'"-...-1.!ooo,,eVeryone,everything,anybody,anyone,no
\- - body, no one, ai"ufang-aafbm tag'.1y, a- minjadi 

i'they"'

1 Er.fru"av *'.[nta [he movie'-didn't they ?

',,r frffi-ru of me, do thev ? 'adiwillyou

i S. Apabila p"rnyut in'dalam-bentuk perintah, tagnya men;

\ ,/iomehere, willYou ?

Be quiet, will You ?

Donit be lazY, willYou ?...

riy, ffi9".1;tffiioj31;illlJl[lus / rers diurans daram tas-nva menjadi"sharrwe"?

V' Lefs-see the movie, shall we I ,- - -L-tt .^,a

,.A Let us puv ,tt iiioi io tne teact'er's speaking' shall we ?

,' 5), Pernvataan fi;iif ;;;''i':t&;;harus u"' - tag - ran 1|ettIj
i J I'mPrettY,.aren'tl? .n,tl?\-i i'; ftG6;;i6. first prize in the beautv contest' ar

tetaoi :

I am not guiltY, am I.? 
-- r -

S + V1 + O,di/i*tnot + j} '7

rr:Fti'-,

u'' V;',i;;leil n.r. vo" hair.cut, do You ?

She never seems to care, does sne /

;'il;;;I*dlt ;;'; *'ihout her slasses' canshe ?

+S?

iim ;i-*Mt'You thousht, am I ?I am not what you tnougnr, arr t t 
hardty, few, little, dianggap

6. Pernyata.n vuns ;'ffigYlillf.:'l:::1.,1'11'* f;E!1 bentuk posiuf.Pernyataan yang mengdtruurre r\o.s I rrvY:;Vif,.rui 
Oitariibentuk posi'f.

berpi:nge'tiin negatif, oleh karenanYa.ta9

:Readthisdialoguethenpracticethedialoguewithyourfriend
: Monring, Nila

l\nh

Guntur

Irb
Guntur

r{h

lji,']l'.'ltii, cl,n, good morning' How are vou todav ?

I feet better today, tnlnris. uim ....1s $'b[ioaay'i newspaper ? Yeah, the one you areij[, ...i{i, Gun, good morning' How,1r9.v-91

reading.

Yup I ,.- rL^ -^^^- ahar ;on who wrote t rnust be

illiv", read that article in the paper about smoking ? The pen

I don't think so. I think government should do everything to qgcglEEpeople fromctazy,

smoking.

'a



Efl-

Guntur:
rub :

hHiliri{i,:;il?ril,

S:iiil;liJfu:1,#g;"o 
to someone brovins smoke a, aver you, ir you don,t

sure, I agree. But if you do smoke, and don,t forget, it isn,t a crime ....

[liiiti,:1"#,'""J1l3*,.fl I 

jli: jt'r,""*a'"t;i'ivdlMgIING.]l:sqp.ft 
ments

.co, 
p. ttmuri i;; smo ki n q,, Th e n \r'n i,, i,1,T ::,t- *:'g be m.ore t' 

rvo' {r'i'ilxiirc "

Ifi,1i?l#X#;ilil:+fl :l#,.-H'*'*.HltuffigiJtrfi;I;g?;,.
BYe, Gun. L 

"gr f',i,. - '.- : - -i

! T the dialogue again and ansrer the questi{rnsare there in the dialogr.rc ? -- sFE E *fEryls

Guntur:

Nlla :

Guntur:
Nila :

Guntur:

Mh:

2,

3.

4.

5.

Anss: .....

Ansner: ....

Does Guntur agree thatthat smoki ng shourd be proh ibitrea i.'n.ipii. ['il ;ffi;';
7. What does Guntur say ?

Answerj.........,......,........1-' 
-'-'! yyrrrvvrrsJ tJpttttun !'

^\ ........,.,.,......;...
k 3 :'Choose the correct answer a, b, cd or e !

tre-never seems to carer..... ? a I ^1,^ __ L .,a. is he - -- *';:' 
*.r,r "1,- 

4. Let's go to the movie, ....?
b. d-oint he ,* ff{H:t a. ao we d, wourdn,t wec. has she -b- shallwe e. shouldn,t we

' fi,il;Tf""'nil'l,l{i;l s ft',ffl-l[.our,isn,t....?
b. isn't it ;. [.'il l;, -a: he d. so
c. *ll r;, 

e' can't You b. his

3. Shut the door, ....? c. that it

I ii,,:',1*' I :3;lii;J ::'o'"*15?tino' -r 
hadn'tshey' willyoi LqrtL vuu b, wasn-'tshe ;. won,tweK. hasn,t she

BAHASA INGGRIS Untuk Kelas



The dishes we had for lundr were all delicious'

.... ?
i.- 

'aian't tn"Y d. had theY

b. hadn't thriy e' weren't theY

e. were theY
.,Yilu Afft lome to class YesterdaY, did

you?'

c. Both lane and Bob are interested in

literature.

d, jane is interested in literature, and Bob

too.
e, Neither Jane nor Bob is interested in

literature.

10.'Yanti didn't like the movie and Tati didn't

c. But I lpve

9. ;;#ilt t #d in literature, and so is Bob'

This senEnce can be rewritten ds "': -
.. :"t* Ls inErested in literature' but Bob is

nat"

b. Bd is inErested in literature, but Jane is

not.

either.'

It means : ...,.

a. ianti and Tati didn't like to movie

;. vinii oian't:like the movie as much as

Tatidid,
Onlv Yanti didn't like the movie'

Vinti aion't like the movie butTati did'

On. oitn. two girls didn't like the movie'

.."Yo,tdiO
b. Did I?

d. Yes, I have

e ButI did

c.

d.

e.

Expressing OPinion
i. 

-isring 
for-a oPinion 'iuj

-' 
If ili"lnt to rno*Jo*uone,s opinion about something,

uol .an use the following expressions'

tt What do You think about "'?
@ Wfrafs Your oPinion abouVof " '?

@ What is'your idea about the case "'?

@ What do You asume "'?' 
@ Do You have anY idea?

@ Do You think ...?

L

o ffo* do You feel about?

@ How do You like ...?

@ Is it good idea ?

@ Isthittruethat...?
@ Please give me Your oPinion!

@. What about You?

@

e
o
e
o
o
o
0

Task 4 i uare dialogues from the following situations, then practice it with your friend!

1. you and your frieiJi*.na a parlry. You as[ him/her about the party'

You

Your friend

You

Yourfriend

Frtt*qm

t



D. WRITING

In, al,0n

lt * thex examptq
n
1. There is no one in the room/in the building/in the garden
?. What have you got in Vori. f.,unii-'r. wnen we were in If lV, we spent a few days in Venice4' I have a friend who rives i;;";;ilffige in the mounrains

ii 
,** at the peopte swimming irii.'reVin the pooTin rhe river.

1' who is that man standing at the bus stop/ at the door/ at the window?, rurn teftat r,. trum. rijnV.itiii.,i,j'*h
3. Write your name,at tdt"p/;iil.'Lotto, of rhe pase4. Ageta's house is *re wnite &;.i't#".nd of the street5. When you teave tner,ot+ p.; H;. your key at reception

1. I sat on he flmr/on the.ground/on the chairlon the grass2' There is a dirtv m1* 
91t"ne ;111/;; t'ne ceiling/on yor-, nose/on youi.shirt3' Have you seen rre.notic. on tnl Joor/on tne notice board?4' You'tt find the debir ,iTv ;il;;;n page seven (or ttre newspaper)

I

Mr. Surya :

Mrs Mumun



The window

My guitar

your coffee

the river

the mountains

the islanel

that tree

ths next garage

Task 1 : Complete the sentences. Use in, at or on + one of the phrase in the box

t. Look!Those people are srimming ..."""""
2. One of tre sfinE is broken

3, There's somefning wrong with the car' We'd better stop """""
4, \!ouid yo; like sugar ."..'........ "."""""""?
5. T:e eaves .. ..,.... ' '...,,. are a beautiful color'

a,Gsy.earwehadawonderfulskiingholiday'''...'..''..'.:.
i. Th#', nobody living ......." """ It's uninhabited'.

g. He spends most of tfie day sitting and looking outside'

Task 2 : Comptete the sentences with in, at or on

1, Writeyourname........ ....'.thetopofthepage

Z. I like that picture hanging .........""' the wall ""':"':""""r".""""'the kitchen

3. There was an accident the crossroads this morning'

4. I wasn't sure whether I had come to the right office' There was no name """" the door'

5.theendofthestreet,thereisapathleadingtotheriver
i 5, You'llfind thesports results.......'.:.r."""""""""' theba:k pqg: o,f the newspaper 

- Aar,
7. I wouldn't like an ;ft;il;: i .orion't spend the whole dav sitting """""""':':"""""""a desk'

8. Mybrotherlives.......... .... asmallvillage ........"""""""""""' southwestof England'

9. The headquafters of the company are ..""""' "' Millan

Task 3 : Complete the sentences with in, at or on

1. I didn,t see you .......... ..,.. the party on sunday' where were you?

3.Idon,ttnowwneremyumuietlais.PerhapsIleftit
4, Shall we travel ....................:.....,..., your car or milel

6. Westayed averynicehotelwhenwewere""""' ""'Amsterdam

7. There were fiftY rooms the hotel

8. Tom is ill. Hewasn't . worktoday' Hewas ' home""""""""" bed

9, I wasn't in when you phoned. I was my sister's house' 
,

II. PASSIW V()IOX

Sepertitelah kita ketahui dalam Bahasa Indonesia, kita memiliki dua s@ktur kalimat, kalimat

aktif (active sentences)dan kalimat pistt (passUe igntgncea. Letak perbedaan utama kedua

struktur kalimat tersebut terdapat piia'fcata kerja (verb)'yang diEunakan' Kalimat a6if

menggunakan kata kerja bemwatun 
; m. ...,...." sedangkan't<itimit pasif menggunakan kata

kerja berawalan " di ....,. )

bntoh :

eeHASl INGGRIS Untuk SMA/MA Kelas XI/GasaUA-07
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(

..... was built in 1950

| ") rrErP -+ iS helped-t. helped _> was helped

:. is helping _+ is being helped

9 was hetping _+ *1*i.e hetped
9. willhelP -) wifl be hetpedf is going to help -) is going to be helped
9. can help _) can be helped 

'-'r--

l' musthelp -) must be helped
i f"'.9 helPed -) have been hetped

i. had.helped -> had been hetped

" +. #:l* Hlt,-- _) oueht to be herpedI O t,,'ui.;ii.i[ing I [i:H?[,li'f;1*o
Task 3 : complete 

ltre 
text by changing the words in brackets into correct form of passive.

-g,,f;,,,3'Elffir}?:ntain whrch f1 io-1rl by.tfre.rrpiiJ-or maLenai rrom rhe earth,s iriterior

;kigHffi i,ilH.ffiH;l;;ffilfl ';"Yg'#"',kll,ffiy,*;[x,'Jt'$'#tr:
| 

-;1.,:;,rrvrrLe, qr tu sxPl95lon VOlCanOgS qwLrvr'.y' I lltry dr€r*,ffioffi 
i+,,5li5lrrEill'#;tf,*:l:"nheavyra,a).A'*rushierdvorcanoes..(s.A composite ETry-htt il;ittq;;;t and viorenlexprosive eruFfions than shierd vorcanoes do.

Lava ..(6. mav effude) fr^"; ;il;i'..l.,iilr crater 
"ifi;;;;; ; a vohano,ssides.Explosion volcanoes ..(7. compoiej_or in.tinJ r.v.[ ] Jr*.oic debris and contain no lava.

3,#;:rXtTIS:1"#'.,fu"' 'rsl 'i#iii", ,,. .,.ut i pr*t &rorion vorcanoui -rb. buird) durins

--a.', ::... Was opened in 2000
, ' 4\ Hanla kata k!_a aktif transitif saja yang-dapat dijadikan kab kerja pasif.

,, lerhatikan perubahan_p"itnrr furikutt 
r kata kerya pasif,

'a4' 
help

-t. helo

Task 4 : Choose the best option by crossin g d, b,c, d or e !I" 
I#s:eem 

to be waiting forsornethinn **. d. It has been faxed

Ittr*u : I am waiung:.... to an intenriew r. frnrlt"3JJla. elled
b. to call

d. callirg
' e. to be called ,

U:y,:,",.T,I. 
b*yJ.Itrg*l keep cryins.

^As 
puat,, it ..... ui u,,J6rbfiti;:t

c. be called
lll t-- --2. 
"l*ny:: H! inrgfned about Ere exactnumber of-vigryJ riiii. .irp"rJiil :,Irffi:
,t'k':: : IglF h ea ;ili'tlffi :G'J 

ffJ. ia. They ar.e faxed
b. hasfaxed
c. the victims fax

a. is neglectino
b. is neglected'
c. neglects
d. is tb be neglected
e. is to neglect

4. We called the committe to ask whether the
competition ..... to begin that ane*oon.. a. was scheduled

BAHASA INGGRIS untut sr,affi /C._rleOZ

,Petail tenpng katimat pasif :
i._4:,1- Kumus kata kerja pasif adalah : Be + y5.rb - 3 (past participle)(} 

$T*;?ii-x'i:ln:lr,i:g:f 
un " ov : :;#-; ia r imat va ns men u njukkan bahwa

Contoh :

,..... l:l.l?9d bv.{nn every mornins

,, 
." 

,r:.-y.111epai1ed. by.Jefrey yesterdiy
1 s' 'Kard Ke[a teftentu daram kilimat oasif tidak perru diikuti ,,by 

,..,,,\r_ 
llll[fl i."nakan 

rraairnva peiu[i o.r.rLii;; ;,ffi ;iu*makan



b.

c.

d.

e.

a.

b.

C.

d.

,e.

to scheduled
was scheduling

to be scheduled

was to scheduled
rno looks verY haPPY todaY'

;;1 kl* r't:'.... t6'General Manaser?

a. are still being selected

b. are still selecting

c. still be setecting

d. stillselected

e. stillselects

tf . Oonny'... to his walkman when I""
a. were listening, arrived

b. was listening, arrives

c. was listening, anived '

d. was listening, aniving

e. was listened, anived

12. What.... this time YesterdaY? l

a. were You do

b. was You doing

c. were You did

d. was You done

e. were You doing

13. How fast.... when the accident""-- 
a. were You driving, haPPened

b. was You driving, haPPened.

c. You were driving, haPPeneo

e. You was driving, haPPened

e, were you driving, happens 
, r--,.. r

hai promoted

to be Promoted
being Promoted
has to Promoted

6.

has been PromotedT'
,'"raiiinJr"sque,? Iti"" before I was

born
a. built

b. to be built

c. was built J
d. had built

e. had been building

fu# d;A-J,.* disPtaYeo in the wiMoru

vesterdaY.
i'I'm sorry it ..... "

u. 
" 

t',ua'diren selling d" f'as sotd

6. 
'nai 

to seil e has been sold

c. had to be soH i L--,- h, + 1

8. Ltt*Jk, I ""' a 1ob ata hcal bank' Mt I

didnt ac@S it
;.- '- ttr t d d' vras b offer

6. ,ms erqeaeo e' was mrployed

c. wc offiered

9. All fie money . ' ' ' ' at this bank is guaranted

safuard fruitrul

; I t dePosit d' dePosit 
,.

;. iialGiting e' IsdePosited

1 c. deposited .-,-,.--r r^*^rranrr 1

ro. ilnilfi['u]iIig wlr be exhibitid tomorrow ?
'-' ;w;1,i;'t know yet, they ""' by the team'

Task 5 : study the forowing sentences then decide what wourd you say to offer your

! ev" ' ' 
Gipi (oiscuss itwith your friend)

Answer: .......""""'

2. On the *uy no,u,-Vo"tt your teacher's car has a flat tire d

Answer: ..........""" """"""""':
r 3. Yod see one of V"'i ttighb"ur trying to move a heavy cupboard

Answer: .........."""

4. you see an otdman is going to and rroiiiioni;iy;r. He comes to look for something

Answer: ...................""""":""""":"""""' """:"""""'

5. you sit on a bus, a woman and her rittr. u"v sit beside vor.-H. is crying because of thirsB' and

you have a drink

14.;,... uioni the str#t wiren suddenly I""

footstePs behind me'

a. walked, was hearing

b. watked, were hearing

c. was walking, heard

d. were walking, heard

e. was walking, hearded

15. When I was young, I"" to be an artist'

a. wants d' want to

b. wanting e' wants to

c. wanted

r
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Mata pelajaran
Kelas / Semester
Tema

ftli'hfl3jfffi:':",,mensidentinkasi 
makna easasan ( ideaucnar meanins) daram wacana.

r. Mencari pokok 
r

1 M#;; i#ffi 5$'[:[fii;'[11ffi'[3.H;aoraoh daram waca na

B_ J:^lL".Tt:ri kata santi 0.r., *...rrcuo.raB. VOCabUary 
" "Ytv :rsrr(r udrdln WaCana

i Melengkapi kalimat dengan kata_kata v2. Mencari persamaan r.rt lljiii]#;#T.*ffr tersedia

vrsavt I

A. LISTENING

Task1:[istencarefultyabout,'.".,ao,l;"ffi,tocomp|eEyours.

convenrinn,rr, e,-,,..r^-._ taptop aI sudeil,l HteHlI conventionally, *udenr< ^*,.^].':"'- 
oruuGU t rneHl

lAdditionally, in this l,litut- 
need ircok, pen, eraser, (1) .....,,.,.

st,;;;;;;;,i,jl,).4t+i il, t",...,1 ffi;*,:i:, .o. ;* ; 
^,h.i[:' 

*o osrer sturr.

more cost but it witt qesqlve i.;;*;il; easily. o".*..,* rt *ri n.ud

f:.i,11!.flj?.',Tr'.p:-t "'o-" 
tro'ri3l,ransrerrins 

know-redse_because fte sdroor needs to

::,'*,:mnm##r,::*f, 
;.r,ily,lml,.,r.:,,,;ff f,,ffi fi Tr,*,.ffJ,E

Secondly, findino (7) 
- -'---'rr Lv 9Er to/."""""" . =rct y 5luo€1[s

#:liiil*ifi*=rtt.:r,*;rf#,;:f T:jflTh;::'"+:i:#,,?,T:an'nnesh'p
Iffil.::ro,.te 

rhe rransa_cti.;, ;ftil#, inu ,.0,o, wi, be n",^,1!lflr.,S191 i* _";;*q.;;;(10) .,.' - ---PUy:[ilJ:i:'[:iijJ:p wiu be o.ri,.i.iio tr,. ilI#, ffi*Y;i,!
. - ,From.all 

of that, having mobile ;;;;;,best result ror ttreii'stuoy. 
- 'v"ler is absolutety useful for students who want to catch the

Task 2 :

*rffi,l,lli:.:lY: verv busv. pedestrians 
(7) ..:,:,..,... 

. -- FvvHrs \u-, """""""""

carsjre tidbid;; k;rre;;;';;;;;.""" " pedestrianil; il;;,ry;;;,; *,;.'r',:i#i:T,::ffi;
.,r,;ll|tl?fif.:::::"noisv. trvou rive in the c*y, you maynnd ithard (q)

iilT:JJssris

B. READING

I oo r,,, 
cars Should be Banned from cities

porrution)a'n; iij ..::' 
" "' from te oty.As weail know, cars (2) ...,...,,..,..,.,

,FjErv, *,.;;;;;;i;;;;k;;;; i;;.,, 
a rotorroaddeathsunoii'r.,.,.'uilj;il. ...............r,.

worrd' Grs (s) ""'...:,;..;,:::.:1.':-:.:li.''."""" j""' :: "'.. to most orthe porution in the

;, #il: 
" 

:::, 
r,, i ;;ffi ; ;;; ; ; f .ti fl iI.T:iitTJ ',:: ltT,,#T j *.TT 

; 
!T:



Task 3 : Find the meaning of these words, open your dictionary if necessary'

.Yllfl.r.1llJ I

h\6.q oAV^n
2. creates : .".:'..1.1';'..'.""""

emphysema ' *3'.$41f.,.....',.

o;.r;cance- kr.k. Y:tYh.l

hazard , .b*h.g3..;..........

constituent : .Y.:?:#.

Ta-ftinlnled : ......'.'..
I

breatre , Hf1t"
ke6;t."

mrajr.tslon I ..,.....,,'

New kst of CliPart

tuoftug $m0uld Be Banned In Publi0 area

We ai' kr1s,', f 3: s'":kr'g s"au'd be banned in public area'.It creates

pollution ar6 cau:es 3. l .1. 
.:S :' :seaSes. The diseases which can be

caused by it amonE cire- a:3 - 
- ; :a ^ -:-, ;91f d!s-ea1e, s!-toKe'chronic

:-::ffiere'a-;;Fmanys'roeenfr 
E6-orsmo,r,ngc-garette.Firstlv,smoking

pr.r.nLi nurlta tb 
-n.irtn.s*of. 

ir.9f tf :,:l3g.::":i'"ttT.::*?fiv15lIi,la.o,tii6.jlE*icurs,someofwhichar'hrgII&x1iandatleadt43.
New 

,kst 
or ctipart I caose cahcEr- 

h om.nd highly additif.
SoonAV, nicotine, a major constituentof tobacco t'9!t1 i.t-??1,.,.

tt contains toxious chemical-substances, which can damage our health'

Thirdly, smoking makes the environment dirty, especially its qsh' Jf inhaled' we will suffer from

.ough;, e#;urt to r5r.uin, oiiinmatic disease because of its smoke ' r4bu ' ?' ;u<-r'*-7

in conlusion, smoking should be banned in public area'

Task 4 : Answer the questions !

i whv'h"$itrH:#::r--?i}li:flilfm d ky:*r *re K"tu **w
2. wtit. Ao*n l6.tslt$tges which are caused bv smoking'

Answer : .......Y.......

3. How many chemicals does smoke from the average cigarette contatn ?

Answer : ................

4, Wt'tV is nicotine dingerous to our health ?

5. In which paragraphs does the writer state his opinion ?

7.

8.

Pendidikan karakter
Bela Negara

Wilayah NKRI terbentang sangat luas dan terdiriatas

beribu-ribu pulau' Keberadaan pulau-pulau terluar

Indonesia yang berhadapan langsung dengan negara

tetangga seringkali menimbulkan konflik perbatasan yang

men{gingg, dan mengancam keutuhan wilayah negara

liti. s"p.i,{i lepasnya 
-Sipada 

n da n Li g ita n da ri wi layah

NKRI, juga terjadinya konflik perbatasan antara negara

kita den{an Uilaysia di Blok Ambalat Kalimantan nmur'

d.iaiiuir.un kasus-kasus dan posisiwilayah negara kita

Sep'erti diatas, setiap warga negara., mempunyal

kewaiiban untuk menjaga keutuhan wilayah 
1erylu

sesuii dengan posisi dan kemampuannya maslng-

*.s;g. ealaimina halnya dengan kekayaan budaya

#nl* f.itu vang juga uisd Oi klaim sebagai budaya oleh

.iitg, Ap" Ving-hirIs kita lakukan untuk melindunginya?

Misalnya kuliner khas negara kita

-

Eln-asl rNGG Rrs' untrrk SMA/MA Kelas XI/Gasa l/A-07
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1

When I climbed the mountai" i..^.,. :-"""""""
keep up with = .11&i$i8'u454psnq 

I courdn't k*p;;il;;;;;;;#;.
5.::|,:,'i,1.,J*''di,i;.il;,,.il;;il;;l;;;;,.;;;;;;:;;;^.':l..:.:;.

tellthe time =
couldn't tell the time at the age of 7.

i.J.ilthe 
undertined phrases in.n

;H:ll''' y 
'.fi{H1ri#tr".le 

or the tvres on our car brew out
Dtar.^ ^L..t -ce ,... "t"'*"'
Please, shutoff au the f.;;;;;;;;:;:""""

ffffi"ffi- ffiffi/3l "uir' 
o"ro' ;; i;;; ;il ;;;,y

6 
HI ir,JltrI'Ug*mFl *H;;,# ;#;;fl., -- ;;; ffi b"* ;;; ; ;itii .,t .ii
turned down = .,..fr.P],Lt-

7. rhe brack tons dress *o/! gJ-ror{., Hgflilil : 
. ...,.......,..,,:

was very becoming = ..,[ef.Ua:. ..*^F.. , .. . ]-8. I told the studen$^in lq.nguaqe dass to q.h,rr rrn h,+ rL.^.. _ """ '8. I told the studenls in r. r",,r""'rl:.' ;" ' 
" 't"t" " ". ' . .

shut up = ...fr-'XaXuage 
dass to shut up brt tr*.i;tt k;eio:'E,o;,

e 
[!:i"i,ffi,'tr"11i1":;""cl;;;ffi 

il "*, ;;** h,",; ;;; .".*,* n; ;;.;k;;;
broke into =

1 o. Putri doe, 

T1,X6Uff;9.; il;;;u' i,,,.,n.,.;;:

]t"rl j,;f[.^ 
Ej I;, ?i: rss th e fot towi n s i r""# ;1. Do you like English ?

Answer : ...........,.......
4, Do you n.o Jim.ritv ii eu-ing iil; ; 

' ..

BAHAIiA,INGGIIIS Untuk Sr"rArptn XJas



-

flenonl. r'r

*"+Y

and that is good developm

2.

3.

4.

5.

3. How long have you studied Engtish?

Answer: '..........."" """""""':"
4. Do You sPeak English PerfectlY?

Answer : ...............'

5. Oo Vo, agree thai translation can improve the reading ability?

Answer: ...........""'
mleer ln Tran$atl0n

Functionally,trcnslationisfansferringthemessageorthemeaningandnottheword.According
to Nida, such transrail"#.jrrl*'ovr,.;'il&;;;iJiEe tiansration. Itlries to bring the pregise mes-

.tfiJ.drLto Nida, such transtaEon ls calleo uYrlorrrrL Ellur'qrvrrvv "-':-'--. 
*,fi\i^L

;n'J:;'roff 
;iJi?:ffi t.r,Isryg*.-'s:^**Tl?f; :'f:L':ills:'.'ffiti?.T'*'.x"&

rirccRra Untuk sMA/MA rylg-xllcqsal/tr0?

Task 7 : Read ttre tottowing text. Then answer the_questions !

fie Impoilance ol [nglhn Language

IpersonallythinkthatEnglishis.theworld'smostimportantlanguage'whydolsay$at?
Firstly, English is an intern-ational languig.' riit spofln by man/people all over the world' either

aS'g*;:,'ff#,i?i[':l:3',n. 
*u, yvhigh oPens tle do:-ls:oi::1*::.il'*micar knowredse'

which is needed for the economic una poriii*ia.u.iopr.nt of manYcoui*r*i:,:irl3, 
ourriu.

"n'*1}J[ET,[T.HffiHX.il#:#ii**,".r.ing iobs. Apprilants who master either passive

or active English uta *oiJ favourable than those who don't' 
r^o,n Fnnri<h ro oreet- -From 

tn6 raa,il;;; it; o'io" 
'n"'*"iwau ^""a":;;;;:r:,W}Er'ifi2i[i,]tiiiLT ,

Find Out:
i. WnV is it so important to learn Engtish ?

Aniury : ....."....... """""';""""
2. How did the writer elaborate his argument ?

AnS,wU: .......,............i........""':""""""""""".'"""""" ":""':"""''"

3. *English is the world,s mgg! importantla;;*g.1 [; tnis siaiement belong to manv people's

or to one petson;t iaiJ z t'tow'do you know that ?



4. What is the purpose of the writer ,n ,f.r
Answer : ....................

s' 
Z::;:thi'k 

;;;;il; ;il ;s'* ;il'il i;;, ; ffi;iffi; ;;.; :

Answer:

anatynoa [xpostfion tuxt
Belajar bahasa Inggris pada kesempatan kaliiniakan ,.r9ts nEl'genai A,talyfrcarEupositr.on*d sepefti vano r.itl-rct5[ui ;;ffiffi, jenis t r, o.n.*'inssris r*iiiuii,#*n, Hoftatoru

Expsitrbn, mbruiakan 
lgkr rfi;;J.l.r].Fl 

i!ffqHtJat atau uisrr.n i#adap sesuatu.

F'Hfi'fl'fitr Elii,t;Jip.l,jlilj.n 
mensenai )tiiriiort*pi-iiii##,.,.*ini 

semosaA. pengeftiananirytiaiExposition 
Text 

r'\vr rlrr' ')crrrl'gd

Analvtinl Expositiontoatr'it" tJ[t {iii ,qrquruk ke dalam jenis Argumenbfron Textdi mana

D ;:frtfl:1,'rt 
t-',il? t*tiig ffi1ffi;i"'p.'ii.ii.r..i)il3niung 

sebuai re;aoran atau peristiwa

'' Irq',:X"*53T#illi!! 
tfiiitr)f;:;,;iiiiilfrosn untuk meyakinkan pembaca bahwa

topik vans dihadirkan aoaririffi;il; 
e.ntine ilirk d;;;h.r.atau m.endaqui6inu,un densan

^ ffil,E.E$!in.areumen-"g';;ilii, 
p.noii.i:ii;##k yans mendukuns ide pokok atauC. Struktur Kebahasaan Anqlyticat Exposition

( f 'fiHrfr:ba 
h a sa a n n *: i i*i' ti i' i ti o n rext ter dirid a ri tis a ba s i a n ya * u :

?'#lrHgf #gl.Hil':lTperkenatkanrentans,ooir,uauio"]..,r7'.- Theasseiaru uerJ;fi*;'-";=irffl5ff[ 
Xi,,7;i:*Ey:i;#l:[lunn akan dibahas.( 2' 'Arsument 

,", *:,,:::--.*: 
'lExpositronro4'- 

- 

-.' - 
iilix?, dflJl fiiiru !!I;t: Tslllil u: [.JJI: il Tsn 

a ra u pen da pa t- penda pa t ya n s
Ltlfl9gl+argumgn. semakin banyak aror]mtrn ,,^^^ 

^,,ly!f!:!'t 
r*poiiioE /omerdapatEbi h da ri d ua q rsq rnq. be, u r,i n h;;i: 

t id,,!l,,rT,[T €tr! tr{ #:;{, ff 5# Eil;5E-;.iEt:iJifrr'*mhillil ffi'rli, uaujur,ior'*r5,il'runsarpentins 
atau membutuhkan

3. , Reiteration

"'-- Bagian ini merup3lan o3Oial nenulp gari seb.uah Analytrcal Exposition Tertyangsetatu.terlerak di akhir,para srar.'Reit;;iinb.* il;;r,lii,?l,fiorri atau,penerpiiin kembari ideff*,L1il3_i-1fl:r'tijipui,"#ip"'t ,;,r, i;;i;;;i:;;;r[a oiasa disebut.d.eng tan corypsion1

BAHASAINGGRIS untut#ruk SMA/MA 
Lglas )C/Gasat/A_07
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D. Ciri Kebahasaan Analytical Exposition 
^,-i aieir,ah:rr:ca.an cr

Dalam sebuah AnatyticalExposition rext,-ieraapat beberapa ciri-glr!kebahasaan*seqertidibawah'

ini, yaitu: \
-' Menggunakan simPle Present

z u:13?xH[:lfil:H:i:Hffffi'..'
(r t"tenggunakan casual conjunction

*'l'm:ixl"m::[*ffi 
ii1"-"Hffi :#,H*ffi;fi

C-omputer needs lnslruGions IIUrrr u orr rEtr PwHr 
all has to produce a flow chaft

oaoJl rlno write them are called progEmmer. A programmer rlrst ot all nas LU Pr uuL

iir'tn'o1;i$ffiT#nsrated 
into a speci'1lfi:lil'-l1s-:3ff'-[lfl],1oflff8'**n respond to'

Afterthe instruction i.;;;;A'rtotn"i5*pG;;;u..riiui.aiicalcirtuits 
s'witch on andofr

using binary u'rt,r.ti'. io?onil;t tilr. 1yli"#.v'i;;;'rd*rt.bori oinu,v arithmetic in vour math

dass). 
very quickly. unless the programme is.wrong, or has been

"ffi mm: ffi [THT.i{']i}' i!;;';A ; il u ru +€Pui{ 
i; il v.i wh at vo u #a n t to kn o*'

EEIg'girror.l'i,!"r;5ffi lgtnrqi;inltn.ernt@fuquipmentlardware'

lr.Whodocomputersneedinstructionfrom?'.a']urnonandoffgTurndown

I' p:'Ei#:::-: 
"=1 "'i**:*I - 

3: Ixil# rurn over

p.^rraineo people e. students c' rutrr urr 
ical circuits ao I,c. 

A programmer what do a number of electr

2. Fromthetextweknowthatpeoplewho"" 

' 
aftt'tntintt*ttionshavebeenfedintothe 

I

the programrnes are called p'og'u'*t-'i"' computer? 
I

a. Read d. Tnnslate a' To do the computer 
I

b. Compute €; Write b' ro tYpe the data 
1

c. Pefform To use the Programmes

3. .... people who write them are called "" d' To s'witch off and on

The word "them" refers to '."' e' To commute the afticle

a. Instructions -,d:' Programmes 8' now aobs the computer perform its

b. Prosrammers 
";' coriputers 

::"tdl'fl[lrenoush d. softly
c. operators ,chart, b. vtrv Jlbwlv e. Too hard

I +. n pto6t *rer first of all has to ""!o*
I a. Qrganize 

-- - - 
d. MainEin c' Very quickly

I bt-produce e. Write 9' What shduld the program do unless the

I - Mq^'^a Program is wrong?

s. frr$?liffaseisthischafttransratedinto? i. itrr'tourdtell-vou . .

a. Anativeranguage b. Itshourdte*youwhatyouwanttoknow

;. nn Engrish ring;age_ i liil:Xll [::Bl1[ 
the comPuter

I l;;$ili\:"5,1?:1,n,?neuase e. rt 
'no,ii 

i6uiitne .esutt

E A machine ranquage 10..what is programming sometimes cailed?

6. 
' 
... a number 

"r.iE&?yrc=tl 

circuits sritch on 
-- 

u' lti"ate d' Input
v' 

;.i;Hril,.adl[i'J*fii'-nli't'ffi ] P'TiItri 
e' output

meaning as.,..

,.. i

I



If w9 feel content, it means that we get
satisfaction, When we are in a nappy or relief
sifuation, r.tsually we are satisfied. Hril.r.,; il;;
we do rnt get as enough as we hop., *"UiiiU.
disatisfied.

I _.| - t'm satisfied

| - I am comptetety satisfied with....
I - I reaily like with ....

| - It's great satisfactory

| - It gives me great satisfaction

| - It was satisfactory

| . I am very pleased with ..,. l

| - I'm happy enough with it I

I - I can't think of anything better I- It was okay. Not too b5O I- 
lvefihing was perfect I- Evefihing is fine I- Good enough I- perfect 

I

- I'm t*
- I'm very dissatisfied with ....- I'm a bit disappointed with ..,,- I'm disappdnted y/ift .,..- I'm ndsatisfied wih.,,.- It is disappointirg tlat ...,- 

Iry ng!gs good as r thought 
r- I don't like , ,,. 
i- I want to make a conrplaint I- 

Jlir 
not-ffins 

I- It makes rne dt=ppointed. I

BAHreA IilCGruS untr! SNa/MA K;t.rm
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l'fq,' El lle

You : """"""
Medranic I "',""""

3. After semester test, your school h.d ;i;;;''*iing' In the football match your class was lost

because tne unrairlelte[.. iou tell your friend about your dissatislaction'

You :

Your friend : """"""
You : """""" ":"""""""'
Your friend : """"""
You : """"":"""' """"""""""':'
You : """"":"""'
Your friend : """"""

4. you are very satisfiJ'*itn tn. ,"*i.. in'.o;*;;it neaHr ienter. Everything is running welr'

you want to tel vlli-*iiii.aio. to the he;d of the health center' Mr' Eldo'

You : """"""
Mr. Eldo : """"""
You : """"""

Il. IDJ[0rm oBDm

The llsual oderof adi*tiue is :

fumPle::-f i5E; wooden box ( sjze_- *1i?Ii:l - 
Y,Yl

- ri;Iiiid briiiic shoPPins bas (

'flr|"Ii**oen box ( size - material - noun )

nn-oia rt nch womair ( age'origin - noLn )
r ...iri$^ nrraria chnnnint bao ( COIOUf - matg

noull ,
I miteriat - purpose - noun )

rask 1 : Putthe adiectives in !H li*intl the Y,*:r"adins 
!

' ".]l,in,''n')i;;--*",19,qp8'5} gA:,, .. "' t::loGrey ,',nolrluE\'- - \)Px

Iblian.,, ,-'Plastic '^Vl' ggautiful u' Sport ''
Cmrll v,r,rShOft
Srnall "

stocky kgr
Lean .fr';f.tii,
Wiry L(t*t 

,

Ansnrcr l

Uof, " 
Red v/ vLeather C*rman "

.;:::-: .-'t., Writino-/ lu,ne / ! /Shopping Curvt rcious

m"='iffi$frffi ffiffi ffi
ShoPPlng

',i",.,"'old
tf-t,r B

-(JreY?#

I



7.

8.

9.

blen.l' l.*i"

@ "If I were you, I woutd...,,

9 ]lHave 
you thought about...,,

3 "ilrXi'::[Y#3ff.to"'" 
(ousht' is pronounced 'oft)

9 ]lln 
your posiiion, I woutd...,,

9 "You should perhaps...,,

9 "you could always...,,
rnmpEs

$ffi;,[:ny 
ways of giving advice in English. Here are some of the more .ommon

O If so.meone says.,I,m having problems: '-;iiiizE,iu, 
ra,r.E,t ii f"ir;;rt;il;,::rEaysh,i 

you courd say:

:',{,il7!:,f,'!::i!!jf,*^r::q,::!!:';!if:..,:,ouo,"orweek?,,

: ',)Y!! /:lt You ,eaa more iiiiirn tuk?,- 
.tn 

yourposition, I would fiy a-nd a-"rorcndr-ui"riipi-,;;i;iil;!r7,,!,;.Zfff;::::rr;n:i:!;,e"
- "you ould itways: geii'o"i;;i,;".

Answer: [tCn.cq.1 -

Task 3 .: putthe phrases above into correct sentences !ExamPle I an(Germen-i^r^,^-*'^-

t'
l
I



' arc Prcvided'
il,,.**'etethisdialogueandpracticewithyourfriend.Theanswers
A :__ . frey, ,o, r,i ininkrg ;f going lJ'ffi'rlr"'lGtional Park Next lune' What do vou

'1'' tninkl , ,- !-!^,^^li^^ \^/a.2n o,e rhinoceroses, reptilies and many kinds

of birds DUL rL >uur rL'r vsr r,er -16'go 
with a friend .

iii...*.-... uv vourself (2) " " " "' #
Viit , fu" thoughtof that 

I^ r,A,,r r,tneifirst.Viit , fu" thoughtof that

ilff,:,,,,;,i*:;;i;i; a; i :: S::i:lif#;" to come with me

"or" You ought not-to"
*---

6.

7.

8,

"o 
[o in. O.ntiist'regularlY

fie in bed late everyday

liLiil voui t eth at least twice a day
b, itrfl.qsffF..q
9. :...,.f,Hflf.s,.!v,
10. gsl{..{*lst}L.'i

l.Lr
.f."

;"il;=Iln"r"r,i,'tionwiththeadvPvourgsfit;l'."JLll'non"'
raining C .. h ';. i;u ihould ask a policema.n

fffflllltoc*ury h - !- 
'[' i;; lnouto ask a poriceman

3. so meo n e d o.,n't' kll* y-[i:l 
-*.11 

t3 
f3, I 

^ 
i 
;*Zl,:Htfl ![; i t ;$I' "'ffi;f;Ill?toiush

I $[x,x Efitx, ]l,#'.d .{#ffi-*ffi '#'[ef: ber' re v' u e.

',;. Li','$13!S.f.E out ft - -;'--
e. someone has seen"someone orearrne inio ?J;:Xiii5 fffiln'Jr;lilJ ''"'*9: Someone has seen"someone oredKrrrs rr rLU 

''i;;uinoutd calt ihe police-- 
i shopwindow..,%otana 

has a hetdache A/ 
vve Jrrvv

10, somdone is feeling hot ano Pl o '*aTi .r -- - -adar

1i,ir'#: t 
jffilT, 

H,#,fl t U u r* fl'ri.Hf,",i n e yo u r h or i d av. ra r k to vo u r rri e n d

il' ;i+:ldli'6 v"oii iutnet a bo ut it
/our lautgl orJvuL rL

"t"l"t'

You

i

t\

Ifr"t" t"ntences using "You

Ketas XI/Gasal/A-07
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lxpn$$mil ff Pn0IIBITIOT
Glr.-t.-ru:- r. . 

-

i.nery"r_-

ther ?

Marfd

l-lalim

Maffd

Flalim

MarH

;l,,,rg tfijlli"^:Ilgfl3}gJlthen answer the questions !
9l,tl,yl.ts,rhe mitrer *iin vor.
Lgy,loof so unnappy Z

1,J,1il.fl?,Tl,y[tml,l1,l.f lo,ght a week aso is rosr
f lll:::^q,'*_..J"ig.li,h:'ffil'. ji:i
lI X1 l:** g it ;v;nvr,,i,'".ltJtiif 

Lf nd n oth i

ff :+ffi Xl.*3fl 
j:f ii;*, ffi';H:i: ?:ljlr in,,.,a st n i s h r ?9l:::.^rhpnrs so miin, Hatim.

{V_friend whom t met borrowed my handphoneuon't mention it. And yo, ,rrt U;rd;;; ,.*.
Flalim

Question

Ke!$iixl/GasauA-02

Ery : aerievl-m;;'o;?:'ilil, ;"#i'ff,.,n'*trj:ir:,i,,,,,,,0r,",* =""r.

I:'fi,f.t #,1ilifi:,*"'-i e'"'ii",',i"'* on the;i;iil" above ! t

^ 1?:*1,.TJx9....!.M.il!...ee.P * iy-or .

2. What does his father tffi le|_;4q A. 
.. .... ....

Anc,ltar 
'*' 'vtvtu IUI i 

)*\'Answer: ................,..:l r"t '

#ffi#:1trffi:iffi;n:Hffitpa*q.q,i .'

6. Whicfl senlence suDnorfq., ,:;;;:;.'^
tna.n-. t^ra HfF Y${r-answsr, (no 5J?

7. Gn you mention other

<-{ I- .

of prohibition ?

raskT : Makeorohibitionrrorir,.i"i,"*rri*;;;; ..;...............

: 
t##;,f:: 

:::: 
mother' vouiiiui.,:'to;;i;;'.ffiii *n b herp you cut the vesetabres.

:''f



i/
\,

3.

4.

5,

1. Kukuh is my classmate
He got an accident last Sunday

2. Do you know the tall man
We talked to him in a party two days ago
Answer : ................

3. Rinda goes to school by car
She is the richest student in my class

4. The wedding party will be held tomorrow
My parents willatted it
Answer: ..............,. ...,,....,....:...

5. Ins p-.ry must struggle hard to win the next generar erection
I don't know more about it
Answer : ................

6. They cut down a tree
The tree grows in front of my house

Answer : ................
7. My dictionary is on my table

My father bought it yesterday

Answer : ................
O ?l-^ L-r^r-l^- --- -

I 
g. The bricklayers work since 7 am to 3 pm

' They get weekly wages

9. My sister lives in Jakarta
She will stay with my family here

10. Mr and Mrs Charle.s g.o to the pandan Arang hospital.
My aunt was hospitalized there last month.-
Answer: ................ ,.i...............

Task 6 : Choose the one word or phrase that best complehs the sentences !
1. The man ....g-ot the gold rnedal last month a. who d. where

was my teacher. b. wf,ose e. whom

b.'who €; where 3. MrlGlla....@mesfromEastemdlndonesia
c. whom i' is very rich.

2. Mts Nurul ....my father blked about last niqht a. who d. wlrere
is my new English teacher. b, whose e. whom

c. r hidt
B.AHASA INGGRIS Untuk SMAfi{A Ketas XIlGasat/A-O7

Did he forget where he put his handphone ?

Amt+er i ...,...

v



t

;

4. That is the restaurant .....I met Mrs Anik forthe first time.
a. which d. who' b. when
c. where e' whom

5. The cgffee is so hot ....I can,t drink ita. where d. tdi "'-
b. when e. whoc. what

6. I?tjr the girl ....new motorrycle was stoten
tast Sunday.
a. whose d. whichb. who
c. whom e' when

7, The doctor is carefully examined the patigrt
....tess had been injuieo ;; ;:...j[nt.

1. SM : Have yo

ou' tity'? 
gone to the new zoo in

M : Justonce
sM* 

' Ij!,3Jice place to visit by whote

a. who
b. whom d' that

c. which e' whose

8. Il: gorou?y ,.... pays attention to itscustomers will be successful.
a, who
b. whom d. which

c. where e' what

9. I. q-OF ....tegs are broken wilt be repaireda. what d. ;ii;;-'"'b. which
c. where e. of which

i0. The temple ....the Hindu people hold aceremony was renovated. 
, '-r'- ',r

a. that a.' wtrob. which ;' J^:i^.]-;. *#; e' when

b. it is so bad

I I'm sorry to hear thato, it would be very nice
e. so I see

3. What is so special about Andi,s house ?ifsa..... 
L' r'rvr r rrvuJEhot and has no pr.iJi"i.iiiriiir,i

to play I....
a. enjoy it
b. 

-lik. it very muchg am notsatisfied with ito. am satistified

9. am im wif, it -Ttfktr'trma : My grandp-h-ad-an accident this

family?
Asl ' Ll_ol],.rT* l.Jhe pt-ace is dirty,

Ih
a. I am unhappy to hear that

i. .y.g?ggn 
Japane_se style house

2- fg.^l p!,+ l; ea n ese styre
_./- ,!vvvvr r r rvurE Jdpanese SWle

1Ja pa nese styte wdoAen-;il;;'€ j;G:i;;iffi=dH:[,j:ffi 
::

, S. woojen Japanese stib il;;-?, A ; tommoroy 
I m going to have an

interviewtest
Y

x
a.

BAHASATNGGRTS uts Ketar X_le.r.rleni
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4.

5.
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b. How can you take it
c. You'd better not take it

,{ I hope you can succeed

e. I am enjoyable
5. Edo : Dad, is it allright if I watch a

fooball match this morning ?

Itwill be a real big match

MrAyup : .....I'll be there too. Don't
forget to bring your raincoat

because the sky is cloudy
Edo : Allrightdad.
a. By all means

y'May be you think so

c. I am not sure
d. Sorry

e. I am affraid you can't
6. The beach is ....for the swimmers

13. ..... is the region around the
a. Southern pole d. Antaftic
b. Atlantic

c. Artic -.tG

14, Far?ners use .... to
better.

a'fertilizer
'b. buffalo
c. water

15. Big - round - table - a - conference.
The best arrangement of those words is....
a. a big round table conference
b. a conference big round table
c. q big table round conference

A{a big round conference table
e. a round big table conference

16. Yosie Ouch!

What's up, Yos?

I cut my finger

e. Beach _.6
\*Otv*

help their trops grow

d. soil

e. seed

a. plaoe d. dangerous 
- ,1

,D.' enjoyable e. funny. --r --f'r- 
-'

c. safe - ^^-
7. Many people are .... because lack cf food.

Icha

Yffi.T

,4 nungef g' -., - - _,

8, The abundarrce of its from rrakes tsogtr
bobnrcal garfui farnatr .1-18 Lrlrldefrn€d

vrc,-* n1@ns..,.

d, sae-"

e hag:'i

t. generosity L7.

,z-'gral number

\ rlJJrs r LUL ilry ililgtrI

)effi- : Let me get you some medicine.
From the dialogue above, Yosie is expressing

r f'' f -
a. Pain -t*::' i/'H g

b. pbasure

c. refd
d. sympathy _,. .. ,1 .g sorow v r.{:- ' '-- '

When tlrc teacher came into the dassroom,
he saw allthe students ,...
a. did the exam
b. doing the exam r'

c. had to the exam

d. must do the exam - .( ^.e. have done the exam L\Q6\'
18. The workers,...that their wagbs were not

raises, went on strike. \,ex.qLiz. "-fa. theY know v' - i -/'

b. they knew

c. were knowing

d, realizing

e. realized

19. You can trust him, because I have heard him

a. telling the truth
b, told the truh
c. was telling the truth {
d, to tellhe fu$r
e. would tellthe truth

a. rich

b. jisa*er

a f-m
b. udt
c. eDgeflse

9. Here is bday's ....report of jakarta . It has a

fine temperature of max 320C, min 220C and

sunny"
a. condition

b. climate'\htrilr
c' weather ik€'rfi*
d. forecast

e. situation

10. Santi adalah gadis cantik tinggi hitam.
The English sentence is ....

a. Santi is a girl beautifultallblack

b. Santi is a beautifultall blackgirl ,z

c. Santi is a beautiful black tall girl

d. Santi is a girl black tall beautiful
e. Santi is a girl black beautifultall

11. Jakafta-Manila, and Kuala Lumpurare tre ....
cities.

. a. motherland d. popular

b. currencies e. capibl

.{ag Aomt ' VpF,a.r
L2, Alan ..., is narrdw pas#ge of

conneting two islands.

a. sea u^;l . d. harbour
b. ocean V"W' e. atol

c. srait

20, She bought ... from the exhibition.
a. an old interesting French painting

water b. a French old interesting painting
,i , {^9/'l an interesting old French painting
g\auu' d. a French interesting old painting
\ e. an interesting French old painting

ll sAfAiA iNecRrs untur sMe/r'an rehs xveasat/n-oz n'

t,trbAd*n

A-'Ve ia!)t, 
gfufl< ,tz{ovr, dri:rn $latrnc^\, 74:r'Se z le-ufl

i
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Answer

Stephen

Sari

Stephen

Answer:

Septi

Jujuk

It means that you should study harder

r You tooks so h;;d il;;;;;l;;; ;;;; iil;;;;: I could win the m'atch easily yesierday, t ..:.. 
- -

: Congratulation Sari . you are really a good tennis player.

i;;;;;;;;;;;il. u".,i'r,l;J;l;;;;;;;; ' :'

I haven't either..... it was really gneat

Answer

Bony

Dody

: 
""'"'"""'' .......rri........

r What bag do you prefer to lvear for school ?
I would. rather have ( black - leathen - big - white - and _ bag-a)

Arrange those jumbled words in conect order !

Answer : ................
Combine these sentences using adjrti,e :ause!
Do you remember the date?
I sent my application letter at that tjnte
Ansyyer:

BAHASA INGGRIS Untuk SMA/MA Ketas Xr/Gasaf/n-OZ
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Mata Pelajaran : Bahasa Inggris
Kelas/Semester : XI/ Gasal
.Tema : Repoft

Indikator:
M"r.spon berbagai wacana dengan mengidentifikasi makna gagasan ( ideational meaning) dalam wacana'

Pengalaman Belaiar:
A. Reading comPrehension

1. tqenlmukah informasi tertentu dan wacana t

2. Menemukan arti suatu kata
' ' 3. Menentukan kqQ acuan dari suatu kata tertentu

B. VocabularY:
1. Mengurutkan huruf acak menjadi kata

2. Melengkapi kalimat dengan kata-kata tertentu

3. Berdiskusi membuat kalimat dengn kata-kata tertentu

€^TlryIg%,)
Listen to belle, taking about a spider. while listening, complete the missing word.then,

Pendidikan karakter
BudaYa Politik

Budaya politik Yang berlaku di

Indonesia seyogyanya sesuai

dengan etika Politik Demokrasi

Pancasila, Kita bisa mengetahui

budaya politik di Indonesia Yang

sesuai dengan etika Demokrasi

Pancasila dengan mengamati ciri-

ciri antara lain :

1). Menganut filsafat Pancasila

2). Sistem Politik : Demokrasi

Pancasila

3). Sistem ekonomi : ekonomi

kerakyatan dan konservasi

4). Sistem budaYa : kekeluargaan

dan musyawarah

5). Sistem Pers : kebebasan

bertanggung jawab

answerthe question.

Uhmn..., do you know about arachnkJs? I mean, it is a

spider. Spiders are not ...(1).. I mqn sprdersare arachnids'

Arachnid's have...(2).. bite pairs of teEs but Ure only have

...(3)... body parts ...(4)'.' Insects have three pairs of

...(Sj...anO thiee body pafts. The most surprising thing is hat

spid'es have two to four pair of eyes. They can see ' (6) '

t,ell.

Uhmn..., splderceatsmall ...(7)... srch as '..(8)."and "'(9)"'
and you what? They sometimes ,'-(10)..' people' W!e1 a

j spiders bites an insect, it doesn't ..(11)j 
the insect"'(13) 

,

but a special poison passed through 
'rts fangs and this poison

...(13)...the body of the unlucky insect.

Mostspiders make their own '..(14)...They do this with a

special substance produced by Their bodis, In thecorner.of

some rooms it is possible to find a spide/s..'(15)... where the

spider is waiting for its next dinner guest,

Task 1 : Answer these questions correctly

1. .What food is Your favorite ?

Answer : ................

z. d;;;;;iil'rir.ivorr ravorite rood ?

Answer :,...............

3. Do you think your favorite food is healthy ?

4. Do you like cannqd.lfoocg--- Wpnc'n 9lef'g"n

5. Why do You like or don't like it ? i'

Answer: ................ """"";"""'

glHASl INGGRIS Untuk SMA/MA Kelas XI/GasaUA-07
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containinQ'
reduced in processeO fffi 'L-.:"> f.:^r -r..r,\:r'afe4, I

Task 2: choose the correct:ft; by *ossin 9 d, b,* ;;I','*'J-t\aar\ -

1. Tlg*opic of the text is ,,,.

t' nuZtiif";; 
'-^' '" " " , {' There are l,'ro choices in choosing the' b. oereiopeii ti'Pes of frcd tve eat

c. Statisticians d. processed foods containing chemicals
d. Types of foods are.proven tc be toxic

e. Classificatjon of foods e, Fruit and vegetables that are grown in
2 

lll*-::ffi;ii' fiue accordins to the 4, * Jii'i:il:Hil.rt'ilfi1',"*;;.-;;
a.GnnedfoodishealthierthanfreshfoodXyfffflIjl.-T[i:Hm:llj:i

A

Y

,.h- Organic food is the other term for health a.' fo gire

c. gji;::fve ro choose the types or l fi:ffiy!
d. ntr tinoio]-rooos sold in supermark d' To classifo

neartn rooj';,":::::'::::',1/' f.P"'l['LTlili *. v*amin content is

I :&:ffii.t"^"s;containins 
chemicalsy ffiiv rqa*.a in the processed food. (tast

3, n.hii"r' io.;; th.;.cond paragraph is' ::nt*T) fhe 
word it rereii to ....

u.' rhu,.u is a term todefine health togg,r. l ffi:xi:[fl:Ha1olT,b. Health food is.a generalterm'ailii;at ;: iJoels-sed food containing chemicalsall kinds of foods e, Fresh food
I Task 3 : Answer the following questions oralty !1. Are you a member of an org-anization Z

2. what orsan;;#;;';;;il;;il;;; ;
3.isthere.;;';;;;;i;il;;;;;;ffi;il;;;;;;.;;;

Ang+er

4. what is the name'oiil;;;;;;ffi;'

5. Are you an active or a passive member ? "".r..r........,

Answer :

BAHA$ rNGGRrs ffi srorn/rure rl.. y.llc.*GD

HealthfoodisageneraltErir}pprieotoallkindsoffoods*.
the types of foods wiEefi soroin iriJrrilriiet. rorexampte, whor

fi ffifi triL3:ft?,Titiffi:ff*r**t**[ffi !ffijffi ffiff Hi,T,YI;:,"lH:il}lmhffi *rr:ffi fr IiFffiorgelr|c tgodrused to describe fo"J ir,ri hac hao^ 6F^,^,^



7. What activities are there in the organization ?

8. Have you opened ai meeting ?

9. Who usually oPens the meeting ?

10. What steps do the people use for making a speech ?

;;:;, 
I

near taOies and gentleman.fi00( morning I

First of alt, r woutd like to express ,, nY6ttffioHffirt ffiH.:tfrta suest.who is oresent in-this 
I

room to join our program. And ladies and gentlemen, thank so much for coming to 
9.ur 

meeting. , I

To aay r wouiO lilie to deliver a speech with the title Yhe Impact of the Tsunami". Disaster to Aceh 
I

t'-ff'f; 
;, -,:; ;. 

",. 
m'.4; bt .r $fsmrar disaster which nuuu *r*ffi.. ror, 

I

"'Hifflj.',:fffiffiffi':;'ffi8nffi'ffii1fiffi-' theprovinceorI

Aceh, paftorNorth sumatera and rrreir p"djg. w. hi;W*H+-FMtrg"fl'',3Lt'dl;iHiffi;; I

heard everywhere. people rushed ana run [,5 nnd sfrelterto protea *,.rtetr"s. Thisjnciden,.i:,.1[ 
I

io*[ ur. Ifu very hard to getthis iatat event. Unti{now the trauma about this disaster is still ret bv 
I

the suruivors. 
'.*h.. z* * r-,'--- r-pr"irtrbutj'n 

..., I

Ladies and,qentlemen,-Gunami has caused many Aceh people to lose their job, Most of them still 
I

i live N emerqe'../ tentffiiille waitng for_funds from donators. They hope that donatio-ns will arrive 
I

I :ry_n q:* !1.1-.1{i{:flgfvi"tll?J['i:.:':ll1':::i#y,"bud 
Manv of tnemsufler I

1,,:iii*:; iil;;;;ii;; i;k; ;i; ;
I rv Dvvct

I s. iffiilp;A oi irt. Tsunami Disaster to Aceh Sulivors. The word "impact" has similar meaning

I Y:tli^. . b++P.&
I rv tJf tgt . .rlr.rri

I +, What is the third paragraph talk about ?

I A nn,,,o, .

5. According to you, where does the writer live ?
A aatrtara nI t9ttgt

I o. What do the suruivors feel up to now ?

I 1,n.,^ro, ,

lt. fiffiffiih;;i?;A 
"i 

ttrnimi thalrit Aceh some vears aso ?
I A nn,',o, .

I t, ff,ffiiuih;;ri6i;arp"a r'orn til &;piJ in inotner piace ?
I t ^-,,,^. .

I nttJvvst

I g. What diseases are caused by the natural disaster ?

I An.rr^, ,

ro. wiiiiire irlJ s*ds.t|.i tne sur"iv;i; i tt.{
.,'nio.......

Annrcn INGGRIS Untuk SMA/MA Kelas XI/Gasal/A-07
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Task 6 : Find the raqords that have similar meaning with the foltowing words !1. Thankful

2. Attend
3. Give

4. Influence

5. Terrible accident
6. Fatally

7. Especially

8. Save place

9. Money

10. Decide

Task 7 : Answer the. following questions. You can find out the answer ftom the text I1. When did the World War II begin ?

World war II was the most widespread and the most destrr.rctire war in history. It lasted from1939 to 1945 and eventually involved all the great p";iluro *ort of the smaller nations of theworld' Even the countries that remained neuiral reit tne wals Impact. The chief antagonist,were
Germany, Italy and Japan (known as the Axis Powers) ; ;* gd; and the uniteo states, Great Britain
$e so-vleJ union, Fralce and china (known as the Allies) on the other. The batuefields of the warstreched from Europe to eastern and'southeastern Ariu.-' 

- -

The cost of the w?r : il9?rh, suffering, and desfuction of property was enormous. Deaths inthe batth alone exceeded 16,000,000' nt east as many cMlians lost thei, lives, and millions more weremade homeless' Many of the cities of Europe and.Asii *.* p;,itoriorpr.it rvl.rirov.o by aerialbombing, and vast areas of land were devastated,

Task 8 : Answer these questions based on the text above !1. What is the rnain idea of the first paragraph ?

Ang,tffi: ......,.....

z. How lons oia ure woih w;;;i ;;#; ; :""""":"""

An*ry :,.....,,,..,....
3. How many countries belong to axis powers ?

BAHASA INGGRIS Untuk SMA/MA Ketas XIlGasat/A-07



4. Why was the world war II said to be the most widespread war ?

Answer: ....,........... .,.:..............

5. What does paragraph two talk about ?

Answer : ................

6. How was the destruction because of the war ?

Answer : .................

7. At least as many civilians lost their lives, ..... (para, 2 sent. 2). The word "their" refers to .... ?

Answer : ................

8. How do you feel after reading the text ?

Answer : .......,........

Task 9 :. Find the words or phrases in the text that can be replaced by the followings

1. Stayed

2. Very great

3. Were more than

4. Lost their houses

5. Very large and wide

6, Completely destroyed

Task 10 : Read each of followirqg description or definitions then decide which word in the

1, A main road which is built to hke traffic away from the middle of a town by going round the town

or through its suburb.

2. It's when there's no loud noise or husUe such a traffic, crowds, etc

3. The condition of being wealthy and successful life

4. The border between the sea and tfrc land or the ouUine of a mast, it appears when we see it from

an aeroplane or from the sea

5. It is an area or a particular area whfuci'r comprises particular places for living such as villages and

country side arourid a town

6. fhe hnd along the edge of a sear hke or wkie river

7. It usually appears ear:ly in the morning as the result of condensation near the ground

8. A large structure with equipment for e<ploring oil from under the ground or under the sea

9. It's a larger hole in the side of a hill or underground. Primitive people used it as a home

10. It tells us what the weather is goirq to be like, for example when it rains, when it is going !o be

bright or cloudy in a ceff:in region.

Task 11 : Fillin the blanks with the a word in the box
' ,;>n'-'ti

;5:iilr,riiwwl*
I
l.

2.

3..
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
g, R Oorn-b'nas.9(f.

scientificsl

xP.\r,F-'*k

box is being explained

dsbft
mtst

uv ir',. sunda ..&b,r'uit-..

are in the rotary drier

the entrace of the office

I

I

I



Task 12 : Choose the correct answer by_crossin g d, b,.,
or5il',l,f.tlirTiJfftf eutopean natiJn orrrance. rt is atso one of the most beautifutand the most

Paris is called the. city of light' It is also.an internationar fashiol center. what styrish women arewearing in Paris will be *otn 6y-*oil#arr orui-tr',J*-oiii.'Firi, is arso a famous worrd center of
SIXEI'f,1,.;iU,.J,',1iliil*i:"t[gl..8tr#ftrifirrurtU'tr,Jlnit"o r'r.ii"* Eo-*,itionar, scientirii

rhe seine River dividLs the city into t*Jpurts. Thirty-two bridges cross this scenic river. Theoldest and perhaos most wett-t<now'n ;;;; iir'[;yi;ni.i"lr'u, o*riin in"iiiil:".tn century. rhesorbonne, a famous universiry ii ro*t o o. tne ret oahr< isouil, sioel of the river. The beautiful white

There are manv other famous places in Paris, such as the famous museum the Louvreas we, thecathedral of Notre Dame. no*uu.i inJ most rariroui ru.-or*r['in this city must be the EifterTower.Paris is named after a qroup or rieoore ca1gu,.i'.,iriini.) or,r, a smar vilage on an isrand in themiddleoftheseineRiverauouttudtffi;;ds,yearsago.this-ilta,nd,caued 
uerTeaebctt6,iswhereNotre Dame is rocated. rooavirou-ni;.dimiilion peopre rive in the tbris area,1. The topic of the text is....

3: *;r,:Firooeannation i IiliHJ'tHTff:5,'i,,'ii{lH#lr
c. rrench.cuituie c. pnt Frrr.e.rates the Seini n-irerfio_m 

I

d. rne seine nlver fie c*iY.

^ e. Education in France d. pmt l,jel,,f is a bridge crossing the Seine
2' y^ui.t,ii"tlfute,,ffur located? e' ffi-1"y is rocated on the sourh side

I 3lJir'Jr"ii:r'Jin 
iio' or the river 4. 

"#T[',iliu rno* that Norre Dame is
d. ry"n i, iril'ioroonne Universitv located ....

- e. on the t6p J*,Jiii;;iloi;', ;: ;:ff ,:t"rrT:
3 

*:i:'fsii",JT.*ffxHi;Jlil,:.,1it1,,, 3 ll#,lsltru^ 1

\r,L ouuuL rt.nr t\eur / d. outside the city of paris

. Roses are very popular flowers. rhe most coTro, ni;,l[ffi:Tl,* loses. rn some praces,there are purple i'io 'uruiL io;;' A';;.;"s *rorn on iii;iil Jasmine is arso popurar frower. ft ismuch smaller and nal qnlv i *[it" .6il-t':urrin" ir ,r.a ior materiars a.nd ornaments for variousneeds and occasion' Dahlil ir il;;i;;Li!nq";;il-t; hls'more petars and rooks more sorid. rtusually has a dark red colon s"n"*.tt'uiu fl're u,gguiioiui, n. p.turp are ronger and more pointed.
]J.'il.il:? :i['J3#,i:'t"il'iii'ii.*;. ,ortrv v.rro*'in'ioro* Another popurar name ror the

5. The text above is mainly talks about .... 7. What is the smallest size of all flowers
according to the text?
a. roses d. flowers
b. jasmine e. sunflowers
c. dahlias

6. The text describe many colours for

a. roses

b. jasmine

c. colour

d. flowers

e. sunflowers

d. flo,rers

e. sunflowers

a. roses

b. jmmine

c. omaments

,Hr'.Hg:,iTi:Jil?i'JoTf,*?# 3-',u kl1[i !:., 
Ij j: a stra n s e r oo k i n s a n i m a r with its th ick

has a long nose, ihl trunk.l,?,".i:ffi ;,3ff ,.,Xltff In',t*ffi ,";ffi t:'iH:iiHf ,il,l].,TI:i".,itr#[ffjlll;,iil,iJf.,:lif
. The runk isihe.tepnintt pecuriar feature, and it has variouby its hrrnk and can squirt it arrbver iL birrv riko r char^,o. !.^." 't 

y:::' The elephant draws up water

fiu?#llfi ii;?ffi H'x,ffi -'i'*:t#l js jjl."Giiltiii:i.Hif l*u:Tiffi et,*il$Ii,$HJ*.f :*il,:l**X$",ffi .ff iii:H*E,l;#ii,i:',"J:ili:[?,^t*tffi?,,,:[crumsy ano rreavy i n J Gi ii';; ffi;?.'l)il=ff :[rlr:

BAHASA INGGRIS Untuk SMAiMAZ;.;;..--..---....":
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The elephan, i, u ,.,y int lligent animal, Its intelligent combined with its great strength makes it a

very usefur servant a" ,* ;ilr,t-;;; b. iiui*J to i6rve in various ways suth as carry heaw roads,

nJrit for tigers and even flght'

8. The third paragraph is mainly about the fact b' to push

that .... c.' to drink

a. elephants are strong d' to carry things

b. elephants can lift lcigs e' to squirt water over the body

c. erephants are servants 10. yhe truhk is the erephany a pecuriar feature

d. elephants ur" u.ny ,t.fuf """ (Paragraph 2)

e. elephants rurt o. trained the undeilined word is close in meaning to

9. ti is stated in the text that t{ne elephant uses

the trunk to do the followins, ExcEPi:'::" ;: qtgu -- : smooth

a. to eat 
llc rurr\JvYrr IY/ -^v-r ' "" 

b' str6nge e' long

c. tough

lmP0RT $llilllaRl 
--r^ 

rr-lra animarc anrt ntants.
X'rP,H:jl}ffitcribe the way thinss are such a man made thins, animals, and plants'

Text Orqanization :- - : - Generat Classification
(Introduces f#i.p-fti the repot such as the class or sub-class)

- 'Identification

6'#iiia;hffi7ror*, parts, benavior' habitat' way of survival)

Lanquaqe Features;--- : iheuseofgeneral nouns
(e.o : comod'os, comPuter, orcn'Cs)

- in'e use of'relating verbs

C. SPEAKING

CONDITIONAL SENTENCES,

Study the following situation !
i. sr. has lost his watch. she thinks it may be at Ann's house

Sue : I think I left my watch at your house'

Have You seen it ?

Ann : No, but I'll have a look when I get home'

If I find it, I'll tell You.

In this example, nnn flets there is a real possibility that she will find the watch'

So she saYs : If I find ...'., Ill!.r
;AHASA TNGGRIs untuk sMA/MA Kelas XI/Gasal/A-07
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(n"7 
1

Comparewith I

Task

Tast 2 : Do tike theexample !

2' Ann says : If I found a wallet in the street, I'd. take it to the police. This is different type of
ilHil,?kl8iiCf;lJ:T:lllll'lli:f":f '11,il'=','i,,'i,, 'n;; ',lrii.i",,iitil 

situation and
Soshe says : If I found ....., r *oliJl.... fnot,,If I find .....,y|l ....;)
Dalam kegiatan komunikasi sehari-hari.kita.sering berandai-andai yaitu mengandaikan sesuatuterjadi pada'diri kita. sehingg-"o6gin blgitu titi Jui,.ir.r-uluun sesuatu. Kaiimat pengandaiantersebut da la m ba hasa rlsriri,s *i r, g iir"b ut con ditib n a r se n te n ces.Terdapat dua clause.g?'ll k*tuili,iiura.u.iun,lil kr.ll-p"ns.ndaian atausering disebut,.rfclause" dan (2) Klausa harapan atau't .r-rngkna;, afa;'i.rinej oirubut Resurt crause atau crause ofexpectation' Dalam bahasa Ihggris t<ita mengil;ru.1;iJJonoJtionursentence, yang masing-masing

I"?if.:ffi'ilT.t EFirXt r ,",._a_i!9,p,p:"n*ime, densan runssi utama untukmengungkapkan suatu rencana (phnl naser'.i r.orL.il aLu t.emu,igt<,nan l"frssibirity).2' condjtional sentence 'rvp" z l-Uniiru in tne-pieiZ;iiiil; i;fi;; ;i;ffi'adatah untuk
3. 3o'*1li::liR:X?*t15Hry,:?,$uginitio.), u#;;;;;" unsan bodour beraka. l

,,\
\x\

\J\

w
3. conditionar sentenc"tvp;';;'u;il;Ijlil&t ;;::.il;L??.4tr*ffi.f.ng,nsk 

pr.an

=ff$rcnyesalan 
(regret) tentang suatu naiaEu-p"";i;. yang rerianjur rerjadi pada waktu

12.
I

3.

4.

5.

6"

7.

8.

9.

E4t --e,' rvourd be rather offended if I didn,tgo to sge them. (noflgo)li .!.rj took more exercise, you wouta ie.r-U.ttuii[.r1.
1. -'-:-==:eiob, IthinkI..,,.. it(take). tvovvA {4f€ 

- '- 
*,1*!e*L r - ;-= r.-. ..;.' reno you tne ili!,. 

io.o. very sur-prisiqlf:n. yliiair*1.

i: I#;;.,:"; [T[^l?::],nilr qiei,t:iifi!#," r, w i .t4. A cn:rr=c,€ *:-rc ue out;il;k;;il;.,att3ili...lHlHfr,ffi 
t.\tQr? fr,W5. Yr'a rr-r-,c -EtE.r if f ..... tf.,a'Ur'Uon (pr.rr) . \fe EW ,t, r6. Lssa*eT,€r*.s 

_s: !!..,. ..r..{rpr.f if lostiiiEillfrrre{.ts-k,;A b+{r,,e.{l.L7' t'lark ard ca5 *e--expecting us. in6v *o.rrop.. ,i1i.n'p"int.o if *u,...,.. (not/coge).

3: IHS"ffi**,:;::l::.yi:diifigr,askins him ? (borrow; rrr.r, Lu rwe' Ir somebodv 
l.Hypi;y;lit'"#H ;ilrrii.;:;:&Tl) **i'r}f*

' iilj.il"ond). Lv,rut},.iil,Sa-

QAHASA INGGRIS UNTUK SMA/MA KCNS iVCATTN+Z
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Say the fact of the following sentences !

l*lnewere here, I woulfl giv,q my phone numbcr.
- 

Answer ; ...... k[{... !.Aff .H. n I.L.. .H.H, ".''.,.

feelvery angry if ...'......

I didn't go to worktomorrow

3. Would you go to the Party if

4. If you bought some new clothes,

5. Would you mind if ........'.

6. IfI knew heraddress

7. My mother wouldn't be angry if .........'

8. If they came to school on time .........

9. If Desy were mY girlfriend

10. If I could speak English fluently

Task 5 : Choose the correct answer by crossing ?, b, c, d, or e !

1r Shally*outd answerthe phone if she..... at 7. If the cost of living ..... increasing, I would

save a lot of moneY.

a. doesn't keeP d. could not keeP

b. is not e. didn't keeP

c. was not
8. If I knew that she had not got manied, I ..."2. If only they ..... her arrival tomorrow,'they

would be very busY todaY'

c. have known

3. It's too bad that Rinda isn't here today. If
she.... here, she.... whattodo.
a. come - will know

b. can come - will know

c. were - would know

d. stays - knows

e. had staYed - would have known

4, An aerosol spray will be able to explode if
you ..... into a fire
;. willthrow d. had thrown

b. throw . e. must throw

c. threw
5. If you use the city map. I am sure that

you....

;. will get lost d. have lost

b, will fu lost e. will not be lost

c. would have lost

6. What would you do if you ...-. Rp. 50.000

on the street ?

a. find

b. have found

c. willfiM

her in the end of this Year. .

a. would marry
b. would have married

c. willmary
d. Plah to marry

e. want to marry

9. My younger brother thinks that everybody

cah Uecoire a teacher.He often asks himself'

"What .,,. if I were a teacher?

a. do I do d. am I doing

b. willl do e am I going b do

c. would I do

10. Had I realized that Tony was a bad driven

I.... my can

a. would not lend him

b. did not lend him

d, willnot lend him

e, would not have lent him
' c, had not had

11. If she ivorks harder, she ..... her paper in tim'
a. wilifinish

b. would finish

c. has finished

d. willbefinishing
e. will have finished

her office

a. willbe

b. stays
c. ie'

a. knew

b. would know

d. were

e. has been

d. had known

e. know

d. may find

e. found
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12. If my car were in the better condition, I
would make a long trip now.

It may be concluded that I ....
a. have to stay at home

b. are enjoying the triP
c. prefer staying at home

d. enjoyed the triP
e. stayed at home

13. If there had been traffic lights at this

intersection, there would not have been so

many accident. we may conclude that ...,

a. Drivers were always careful at this

intersection
b. despite the traffic lights accident happen

c. traffic lights often doesn't work

d. We didn't find traffic light at this
intersection

e. There are many traffic accident

14. If his mother had not been ill, Tony ivould

have joined the study tour to Jakarta.

. We conclude that Tony .....
a. has just come back from the study tour
b. went to lakarta for StudY tour
c. left his sick mother at home

d. refused to join the study tour to Jakarta

e. went to Jakarta after her mother had

recovered
15, The student was absent yesterday so he

didn't know the announcement.
a. If the student is absent he will know the

announcement
b, The student would have known the

announcement if he had been present

c, If the student had known the
announcement he would know the
announcement

d, If the student knew the announcement

he would be absent
e. The student would know the

.':'rouncement if he were Present

is a powerful, twisting wind strom, It is one of the most destructlve storms on earht.

A tornado is also called waterspout.

A tornado is a long could which comes down from the ski. It is shaped like a funnel and consist of

wind which whirls around and around extremely fats. In fakt the wind can rich a speed 6f more than

900 km per hourse.

Most tornadoes form a long a front (boundary) between, cold, dry air and warm, humid air.

Weather scientist are unable to know exactly went tornadoes will occur. Fortunately, the tornado is

not usually very big and it does not last long.

Jawab:
Paragraph 1 r ............,....,
Pangraph 2 I ...,.............,
Paragraph 3 r .................,

Task 2 : Plan a certain text report, tet your friend to evaluate your text before you

show it to your teacher. use this checklist to write your repoft !

* What topic am I going to choose : an animal, plant, a body organ, or man-made things.

+ I will write my sentences in simple present tense.

* To connect the subject and the rest of the sentences I will use relating verbs.

* I also will mention some technicalterms and behavioralverbs for my report.

* The topic of paragraph 1 is ...,......

* The topic of paragraph 2 is ........

* The topic of paragraph 3 is ..,...,,

* The topic of paragraph 4 is .......,,..

* I have used the structure of the text correctly (general classification and identification)'

* I have used the correct spelling and punctuation in my writing.

YOurErt
t
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$anitati0n atllome

Ahomeisaplacewherepeoplecook,eatsleepandlookaftertheirchildren.Itprotectspeople
from harsh weather _ cord, rain, wind, the uuining rays of the sun-as weil as from insects, animals and

;th;;J.fu.rs, so a il;e is a very important place for people to live'

Sanitation at home is important. peopte can do a loi about improving some of their living condi-

tions in which they rive. They shourd ,.rrig"Lie fooo properry or store it carefuily to keep it away from

bacteria, and they.nouri-not reave food iving urornd'beca.use it may attract insects and rats. To

Avoid these pests, proper care of garbage is also very impoftant'

carefur housekeeping is extremery important to sanitation and food hearth. people should keep all

partsof the house neatand crean bv,'*";;; T9-fii:t*I;"-,1i,lii,""i::TfXtX,l'13[i'li
fliffi.'Jff&"ffij,[ilri;,tt,; bffi;:sciuu uatnroom and kiichen often, and use disinrectants

freely. Sanitary condition oi a house protects people from germs but health problems not caused by

;;il, ire a giowing challenge in the fietd of sanitation today.

1. The author is primarily concerned with d' flies, rats' ants and many other insects

describing...,lt!!t9rll,need.ourprotection
a. the importance of having a good home e. keeping the environment healthy is the

b.howpeoplesnoutakeepE,.reir.housetidymostimportantthingtodo
c. the ways people should ouev to iavl 3. which one of the words below has similar

i . ;il;ini6!io,1 .:-^ rL^. *^r,anon Ttti,'ff 
to sanitarY ? 

o. so;ired
d. in. aund.t of leaving their rneal open a' dirty 0' soreo 

l

e. the diseases derive from garbage b' wa$e e' healUl

2. n ."iO.g io the author "' c' dean

a. house is the most importan: thing to 4' The word it paragraph 1' sentence 2 refers

have to "'

b. people should store thelr meai ln a' a home d' weather

c, p.oif. should be aware of EetrinE bad c' a place

environmen

. Forest are very important to keep the soil fertile and to prevent flood' The fallen leaves and

O.*i.i prunir U..otn|nurut *nl.n makes the soil rich and holds the rainwater'

For many years, people have not ueen-ouevins tT 9?y:tiy:!;:Ti|3*i:IflH.:"-utrX
.rjr?ilil,'n:"r.2.?=.H:*!r,: ffi;;rrt, tnijrrunds 6r nectares or raid have become worse and

the rivers wilr be fuil of mud. In the wet r..ron th.r. wilr be erosion and floods which will destroy he

farm lands and villages.

5. What is the main idea of paragraph 2?

a. rivers are full of mud

b. land becomes infertile

c. floods destroY villages

d. erosions have caused floods

;. deforestation has caused a lot of

destruction

6. The following statement are the advantages

of forests mintioned in the text, EXCEPT

they keeP the soil feftile

they prevent flood

they produce humus

d. theY hold rainwater

e. theY Produce fresh air

7. Humus is made from "'.
a. fertile soil

b. rown leaves

c. the root of tree'

d. a kind of artificialfeftilizer

e. decaYed Plants and leaves

8. in. *iitetite and to prevent flood"The

underlined word is synonymgus b ""
a. cause d' charqe

b. move e' Produc.e

c. hinder
;:'
b.

c.
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J'P : there was a bad accident on sudirman street last night. A bus which was traveltinn ,*,*., t,,,

iJ_:lT:?f:,[*ili?llilJ:^:ii?Ty:r" !!.d,;;i;;id til ;'.*;;r," i.;,i"a peopre weretaken to the hospitar. The diiver of the tiuck was drunk. n. ,iur'i#;=L'il:';'J,.:'ffi|f ,:T:interrogated

9. What happened on Sudirman street last
night ?

a. a bus crash
b. a truck crash
c. a terrible accident
d. a dead drunken driver
e. a fight between two drivers

10. The accident happened because ....
a. the driver of the truck was drunk
b. the driver of the truck ran away
c. the driver of the bus was killed
d. the driver of the bus escaped
e. thedriverof the bus was ill

13. What is the genre of the text?
a. Descriptive

b. Recount

c. Nanative

d. Procedure

e. News item

14, Why couldn't the hen say,,yes,,right away?
a. because she did not love the hawk
b. because she had no ring to exchange
c. beouse it would make the roaster angry
d. because the hawk was too brave and

stong
e. because she had to learn hOw to fly as

high as the hawk
15. What is the story about?

a. A hen and a rooster
b. A hawk and his wife
c. A hen and her children
d. A rooster and his fiancd
e. A hawk, a hen and a rooster

11. The iniured people were taken to the
hospital. The underlined word means....
a. killed

b. blooded
d. damaged

e. destroyed

wanted to marry the hen at

rooster angry when he saw

"Once upon a time a hawk fed in klrle l.dffr a her.:. Thle hawk flew down from the sky and asked thehen, "Won't you marry me?" - -"1

The hen loved the brave, strong hawk and itEfles b mary him. But she said, ',I cannot fly as high
as'you Gln' If you give me time, I may leam to fry as trqh aslrru. Then, we can flyiogether.,, ,

The hawk agreed. Before he went away, he gare tfle ien a ring. "This is to show that you havepromised to marry me, "said the hawk. - '
So it happened that the hen had already promised to rnarry a i-oo6ter. So, lvhen the rooster sawthe ring, he became very angry. "Throw that ring away at oncef Dont you tell the hawk that youd

*:?11[ln::*,::,il':,Tall"j!*,the rooster,rhe hen was so fnshtened atrhe roosteranserE: I tr./)Ltrl ollgglthat she threw away the ring immediately.
When the hawk came the next day, the hen told him *re truth. The hawk was so furious that he

cursed thetren. "Why didnt you tell me earlier? Now, Youll ut ravs be scratc6ing the eafth, and l,ll
always be flying above you to catch your children, "saio tre nawr

The curse seems to have come true.

16. The hatvk flew down from the sky and asked
the hen, \on't you marry me?(paragraph
1).

What does the underlined utterance mean?
a, The hen wanted to marry the hawk
b. The hen refused to marry the hawk
c. The hen agreed to be the hawk's wife
d. The hawk proposed the hen to be his

witu

c. wounded
12, From whom did the police get the

information about the accident ?

a. pedestrians

b. the driver of the bus
c, the driver of the truck
d, the passengers ofthe bus
e. both the bus driver and the truck driver

e. The hawk

the sky
17. Why was the

the ring?

a. The hen had betrdyed him
b. The hen had stolen his ring
c. The hen didn't wear her own ring
d. The ring was not good for: the hen
e. The ring was to small for the hen

18. What can we learn from the story? We have
to....
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a. take car,e of our children

b. keeP our Promise

c. loVe one another

d. listen to other

e. marry soon

19, The hen loved the brave ..',(paragraph 2)

This part of text called '. . .

a. Resolution

b. SteP

c. Event

d. Major comPlication

e. Orientation

20. When the hawk came ....(paragraph 5)

This part of the text called

a, Reolution

b. SteP

c. Event.

d. Maior comPlication

i e. Orientation

26. X : There will be a party at my house

tonight . Would You like to come?

Y : I'd love to, but I have an aPPoint-

ment with mY colleague'

From the dialogue we know thatthe second

speaker...,.....,...the invitation.

a. Gives

b. Declines
' c. Takes

27. Receptionist

Visitor

Teacher

d. EnjoYs

e. Loves

: Can I help You?

: Yes, I'd like to make

reseruaUon. Is it Possible

to get two double
rooms for next month?

: of course, maY I know

your name n address

d. Hotel

e. Hospital
21. After the passengers had been out from the

plane board, the stewardess co{}ect the trash

which may be .... By the passengers'

c. set uP

22,You needn't to ...., because we have heard

your voice clearlY.

a. loud

b. shout

c. whisper

23. What is the tense that use on the text

above?

a. Pasttense

b. Presenttense

c. Future tense

d. Perfecttense

e. Past Perfect tense

24. "Didn't you tell the hawk that you'd alr6ady

promised to marry me?"

Shouted the rooster.

Wnicn word of the following words has the

closest meaning with the underlined word?

Receptionist

please?

where does the dialogue take Place?

a. Office

b. Class

c. Restaurant

28. Tony : Hi Andi, what about going to

Agung's birthday Party tonight?

Andi : I'm afraid I can't. I am going

somewhere with Dwi.

The underlined sentence is used to "'.
a. decline an invitation

b. askfor Permission

c. agree tb do something

d, express a surPrise

e, ask for an aPologY

29. Student : ....'. to carry these books to

your room, sir?'

: No, thanks. I can do it
myself.

a. Do You want

b. ShallI do

c. MaY I helP You

d. Can You helP

€. Do You mind

30. Boddy : ......"..'you will do your best in

the comPetition this season'' 
Brenda : Well, everybody expects.that,

and I feel certain about it

anyway.

a. I belieue

b. I don't care

c. It's a PitY

d. I congratulate'

e. It's nothing

c. terrifY

25. The hawk was so furious that he cursed the

hen. One of the following words is the

antonym of theunderlined word'

a. happy

b. delightd
c. angry

a. through

b. throw

a. loud

b. louder

d. thrown

e, -t'gd

d, shouting

e, lo,tder

d, scream

e. speak

d. regret

e. disapPointe
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Kelas / Semester
Tema

: Bahasa Inggris
: XI / Gasal
: - Analytical Exposition
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Task 1

Indikator :

Merespon berbagai wacana dengan mengidentifikasi makna gagasan (ideational meaning) dalam wacanaPengalaman Belajar:
A. Reading Comprehension

1. Mencari potok pikiran masing-masing paragraf
t. Mencan tntormasi teftentu dari wacana
3. Menentukan kata ganti Oari wacani 

- .
B. Vocabulary

1. Menentukan arti suatu kata

?. Melengkapi kalimat dengan kata yang sudah disediakan3. Membuat kalimat dengan kata-kdta |ang suciah ditentukan

€!'"Tryu)
: Listen carerullv to the 

fiffi1'JtrHt!"rilr;acher, 
then complete vours!

There is no best way to deal,vrth pest in (1) :.,............,. Pesicrcks wtrd.l are commonly used may
Gtuse many problems. i think combining different manaliernent operations is the most effective
way to control pest. - r -' - - -'

Firstly, the chemicals in the pesticides (2) .,..,....,...,... as rfl,iduf5intre environment and in the
soil which (3) ................. the chemicals. Ttris (+) ..............-. th. q*lity 

"ir.nn'p.oora.Secondly, pest (5) resistant to pesticides. This mean that newer and stronger ones
have to be developed.

.. FtllY,somepesticides(Ol..........,........nontargetplantsandanimalssuchasfishandbees.This
affects the ecology and enviionment as well.

So, understandinE the ecology of an area (7) ,:..:.....,...,.. 
.? lot in pest control. pesticides (g)..,..:.,......-.. carefully so thatthey (9) .....,....." .....' the uotqical batanceiaidenviionment"

.Therefore, integrated pest management is a safe and [rore affective optiop iio; ....,.... ... .,.pest in agriculture and livestock.

Task 2: Answer these questions based on the text above!
1. Which of the following is not directly affected

by pesticides used?

a. Plants

b. Ecology

c. Animals

d. Environment
e. Human beings

2. What can you say about paragraph two and
four?

a, The fourth paragraph support the idea
stated in paragraph two

b. Both paragraph tell about the
disadva ntages of using pesticides.

c. Bo$ paragraph te]labout how pesticides
affect the quality of farm product

d. The statement in paragraph two is
contrary to the statement in paragraph
four

e. The 2nd paragraph tells about the effects
of using pesticides on animals rnentioned
in par4

3. One of the disadvantages of using ehernieal
pesticides is.....
a. Killing fish and bees
b. Causing the pest become inactive
q. Increasing balanced ecosystem
d. Helping reduce pollutions in the

environment

. .9a Crealing balanced eeosystem
4. "secondly, pest'can gradually become

resistent to pesticides,, ( par 6 )
The word resistant in the sentence above
means.....

a. Weak

b. Fragle

c. Damage

d. Unaffected

e" Unbalanced
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B. READING

Task 1 : Answer these questions orally, then write your answer under the questions !

1, How was your English score last semester ?

Answer : ..............,.

2. What do you do to prepare your semester test ?

3. Is it a must for you to' join a semester test ?

Answer : ...............'

4, What happens if you don't join the semester test ?

5. Are there any requirements to join the semester test ?

Answer : ..............,.

Task 2 : Match the words in A with those in B

A

1. Abolished (....,)

2. CapabiliUes (.....)

3. Nagging (.."')
4. Exerted (.....) d. onlY

5. Insufflcient (.....) e. give support

6. Merely (..,'. ) f, Proof

7, Occupied (.....) g. put an end

8. Hunt (.....) h' seated

B

a. not enough

b. find fault

c. something to Produce an effect

L search, chase

j. ability

Pendidikan karakEr
Anti KoruPsi

Kebersihan dan keterbukaan

dalam mengelola keuangan akan

menciptakan kehirCupan yang harmonis

dan menguntungkan antar sesama

9. 
. 
Evidence (.....)

10. Encourage (.....)

Task 3 : Read this text carefully then do the task !

$MUJ EXI}IINATI()I{S BD IB()I.NMI)

Many people say that examinations should be abol-

ished be&use tfrey aie not the best measure of a studenUs

capabilities. Thes6 people believe trat shrdents can study

on their own and do better withottt the nagging worry

and pressure exerted by examinatilrns.

Yet, there are reasons erough to toy that exami-

naUons ifrouldnot be aboli*red. ft b insufficientthatteadt-

ers assign homework and conect it. B€euse this is not

done urider supervision, thery can not be sure that it is

really the work of the students themselves. Moreover, homework is not a test of a studentt ability;

homework is more a method of merely keeping him occupied'- 'po*uo.Vs, in the hunt for iobs, students need to produce some evidence of their capabilities'

prospectire emptoyers like to sel eridence in the form oi copies of examination results; this is Ure only

wayitudenfs duatihcutions can be judged. This attitude greauy encourages the use of examinailnns,

if not making them a necessitY.
Engtish XI Language Prqnmme
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

I0[[N[SX ffi[Jmil

..^ Ill..,-"y9ry,9n9 
agrees that it takes a family to raise a chitd,

me combined efforts of various institutions and'organizations to
find.a home fororphaned and separa[ed eierrnese oriid]-er-r.]a\,;
yet to receive the attention they need,

. The governmen! international relief ongantzatons al.6 fo,=

!lgll_?!1 lGI nongovernmenta I orga n izaL{ans ( t'*GO) can }e :c
an armo$ unanimous decision that renroring tre driidnen froqr
their hometowns foradopiion qo"t"rl-.gd is not an ;pb*

Lostchildren operation I rn Barda Aeh'-fte qi,Fi;iN.d;zu;6.r,iHJrlli':rriffiT,l,trJ:rl
hit bv the disaster' 

=irJ 
srdr etrort to locatl c[iia;; iffi; ili*r neighbours or family friends wasrelatively smoother, beca_trse $r+ sooke the same ranguige] 

"rqr rrvtvrrv'L'Ir L.,r rorl

"{f91 we ry b gther dad oh how many childr6n strvived, the people tend to shut down allacG' we haue b approad he neighbourrrooo lni.roi r..jiLiigi6;rEiilHlxpnin our inten-tions befure they will take us to the ciildren,,,ne saiO.

. However, they still ad yet unfrernd$.but sensitive issues of child abduction and trafficking have

P:flff:Y3bAH.?,# l,,ltr'jpt^s..y.*ltTT;r,. *o,ti"im,, or-Jioru., il6'retworkcaled

Task 4 : Ansrnerthe questions berow based on the text above1. What.do the Acehnese children need ?

z. wn.t ao iiid;;;;;ffi;i:;il'irCo';;il ;; ;' """"':""""

3. wtii nr''ii.Jniil;ffii;ffi'bl;;k;'NiAi;;;;ih;;;;;ffi;;i; " " " "'

4. wrro is sfiii;i;ffi z""""""':""""""""""""

Anguer:
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Task 5 : Look up these words in your dictionary !

1. Orphan

2. Sparate

3. Unanimous

4. Remove

6, Network

7. Disaster

8. Effort

9. Sulive :

\,

5. Abduction : ............ 10. Intention :J. AUUUULIUII rv' rr rLvr

Task 6a : Complete these sentences with the words from the list above !

Make any necessarY changes !

1. ..... of a child is a crime punished able by death

2. The juri wEtS .,, . .; that the defendant was guilty

3. It takes a lot of time and .. ' '. to get an exhibition ready

4. That boy was ..... at the age of five

5. It is impoftant to build up a ..... of professional contracts

6. They went into town with the ..., ' of visiting the library

7, Our office has ..... from Bandung to Jakafta

8. Only 12 of the 140 passengers ,,.-. from the accident

9. Keep the fish ..... from tlre other food

10. The'1987 hurricane was tle worst natural ..... to hit England for decades

Jepara is famous for its
At home you can watch film, plays, etc on TV, or at ...........'.
Novels, poems, plays are forms of .............

ine corbt of a book tells us the tilte, the name of the and the publisher

Hindu-Budhiest tradition has had a great influence on the Javanese and Balinese

Classical music is usually performed by an .............

A.. . ... . , ... .... is a place where works of aft are displayed and sold

fn. fi.iii, whisir is party of man's formal dress'on ceremonial occasions is endowed with

supernatural .............

Task 8 : Guess the meaning of the underlined words

1. lve knows her for about five years but I still do not know. Her place of birth of pafentage

Z. His wife is a virtual prisoner in her own house. Her husband doesn't allow her to meet anyone

even her relatives without his presence.

3. As soon as you enier the room you'll notice that red is the predominant colour used to dePrate'

4. They incoroorated his new ideas into their plan to make it more perfect

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Task 6b : Match the idioms in column A with the definitions and the meaning in column B

Task 7 : Fill in the blanks with one of the following words !

'-

A '{-llir,fliis;iji:,i

1. Step down

2. Be rained out
3. On the double

4. Soup up

5. Look up

6. Kick

7. Stick around

8. Pick up the tab
9. Live up

10. Let something slide

a. to obtain greater Power
b. to retire

c. to stop

d. to treat
e. to spend freely
f. to improve
g. to remain
h. to neglect something

i. hurry
j. to be stopped

f-F
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5. It is impossible to describe the Aborigin cosmorogy briefly

6. l,i p;pj.qi; ;1qi;,{_i"it,p;,Fri ffi;iil. r,y ;;i'i;';;6 ;;;i;[; ffi';;';il;i.l;instructed. They can ao anytffiEEy want on you.' 
'-'

t. t *i,iea cJir'iiiu i;i;' il; ;;o,' :'rffi 
','i';id;;i' 

iiil; ;il;i 6 ;; ih;;;.
Answer,,..........,.....

8. we took our cat to a veterin;'ffi 6 il;;;'ii;h'bffi';;;i;f i;; i;;;;;;ih.""""''"""""
e. rhe shepherds usuaily take a rest uy ivins ila;;; ;;;i;ii;;ry ffi;i;;';i;Hil;i#""""'
10, rhe heat or the sun makes td r6G;;' ;irh;;;.' ilil'*; ii ;;i;;'ii v6ii'*ji.; il;;' 6 ;ffi y 

"'

rask e : Read .i.,* .i,; ;;; ;; ;ffi; il;;;;,;; ;; ;; ;"fj'i' 
" "'

The Hollywood sign in the hills that line thenorthern Uoioer or Los Angeles is a famous land markrecognized the world ovet: fr9 white painted, 50 f;l - higrr, sheet metal letters. can be seen fromgreat dishnces across the Los Angeles'basrn. reller r' L€r

The sign was not constru$gd, .t one.migh suppose, by the movie business as a means of
:.Sg:1 1? *,g, g f:"1 ryry9{ t" 

111 f i, oliJtfu, i;!6: d ; [ *., n,. 

'i 
i-d il it,.i, .ti, 

j 
i i,"ff iI ;; ]a means of adveftising. homes for'sale in a 500- .iiu n',irrind sub division in a paft of Los Angelescalledland "Hollywoodland". The sign thit was constructed a[the time, of course, said.'Hollywood,,

and after the sign and iE site were Eonated Bour; ;td194i;the last four letters were removed.The sign suffered from y.ears ol disrepair, ano inigiiit n-*o.c to be completely replaced at aq*of .$27,7ffi per l&r. Varkxrs cdebrities nere irstnrrnenbl in neqping to 
"idn.i.o 

funds. Rockstar Alice cooper, ficr 
^example, 

bought on o in *iro.v oi oor.r,9 Max, and Hugh Hefner of play-

HF:l#l';*:.* 
partv to rai6 ure monev to the v. nre construction of the n6w sisn *ai nn-oliv

1. What is the topic this passage ?
a. A famous sign
b. A famous city
c. World landmark

- q. Hollywood versus Hollywoodland
2, The expression "the world over,, in line 2 can

be replaced by....
a. In the northern parts of the world
b. On top of the world
c. In the entire world
d. In the skies

3. It can be infened from Bre passqe that most
people think that the Holtywmd iign was first
constructed by....
a.. an advertising company
b. the movie indlstry'
c. A construction company

$ The city of Los Angeles
4. Th3 pronoin "it" in paiagraph 2 sentence 1

refers to ....
a. The sign
b. The movie business
q. Ih9 importance of Hollywood
d. This industrv

5. According 
!9 th'. passage, the Hollywood

sign was built in ....

Adapted from Language assessment page 205.

6. Which of the following is not mentioned
about Hollywoodland ?-
a. It used to be the name of an area of Los

Angeles

b. It was formerly the name on the sign in
the hills

c. There were houses for sale there
d. It was the most expensive area of Los. 

Angeles
7. The passage indicates that the sign suffered

because....
a. People damaged it
b. Itwas notfixed
c. Theweatherwasbad
d. It was poorly constructed

8. It can be inferred from the passage thatthe
Hollywood sign was now 6h w6en it was
necessary to replace it completely ?...

b. Twenty-six years old
c. Fifty years old
d. Fifty -five years old

9. The word "replaced" in the third paragraph
is the closest in meaning to which 5f the
following ?...
a. Moved to a new location
b. Destroyed
c. Found again

a. 1923

b. 1949
c. t973
d. 1978

I4I4F1-I.!SSRIsj{1!gl4A/tsLeJgtxrteasarlaoz



d. Exchange to a newer one

10. According to the passaEe, how did celebrities

help with the new sign ?....

a. They played instrument

They raised the sign
They helped get the money

they took part in work parties to build

the sign

b.

c.

d.

€-vury s3>
Analytica! Exposition Text

Definition of Analytical Exposition
e-poiiti". ir Jt"rt if.ruf elab6rates the writer's idea about the phenomenon surrounding' Its social

function is to persuade the reader that the idea is important matter.

Generic Structure of Analytical Exposition

1. Thesis : Introducing the topic and indicating the writer's position

2, Arguments : Explaining the arguments to support the writer's position

3. Reiteration : Restating the writer's position

language Features of Analytical Exposition

@ UsingrelationalProcess
@ Using internal conjunction

@ Usingcausalconjunction

*--G-.ilffiis a verbal ending in - ing that is used as a noun. A gerund phqry consists of a.gerund

pru, mooin.iirl .-Ul.a (si,'#o / orZomplement (s). Gerunds and Gerund phrases viftually never

iequire panctuation. Gerund can function as :

i.'suiiea 4. obiectofPrcPosition- o 'smoking 
is a bad habit Q He is fond of playing che.ss

O Leamiig language€ takes a long time Q She is intaertd in reading lovels
2, ObjeA , 5, ObJxtofptt*ssiveadJective

Q'ii*e reaaing p@try y.-Q 
-Iltop 

you willexcuse my leaving arly

O tte toves fisfrng 1/ Q furry for comlng late.

3, iomplement " L y' ,**n e^*?-t !'r-i '''' 'i?*{'
O Hishobbyisfishing -\-- !,\rr vt*'--'\.. _j,,, \et,( ''-q -

O My friendbiob is cooking 6r('t )'^1'.

compare: 
\gfq'

1. Teach me to drive a car.

Teach me driving a car.

I



To give is better than to receive
Giving is better than receiving
To see is to believe
Seeing is believing
As both the gerund and the infinitive have the force of a noun and a verb, they have the
f[:,::"t' In many sentences, either of them may be ur"o *ilhort any special difference in

Verbs commonly followed by gerunds :

Task 1 : Rewrite the sentences using the correct forms !
Example : I don't remember 1ne, bck; he door

I don,t remember his locking the door

?. Can you imagine (he, dais) the exam a k : ..,'r--.,.; '';
3. Wecanimagine(lie,idok);o.d;;i *-c"r. 

r,, . ..'",
1. ! gbjed to (he, tell) so many funny stories..ati,;,.ir,'ii ., r"r

:. I don't mind (they, miss) the crass of they know the resson , ; .. i : . '

6. Do you notice (he, play) at the conceft ?
7; Do you mind (I, wait) here ?

8. I object to (you, make) so much trouble.

?: ]I. slop keeper doesn,t tike (we, took) without (buy)
10. Itb difficult to imagine (they, arrive) eaily 

\ "
Task 2 I Choose the correct answer by crosing a, b, c,d, or e !

2.

3.

1. She was very sad because her father did not
approve of ..... too often

me seeing her
That I see her

a. Isawher d.
b, me to see you e.

d. By persuading

e. To persuade
5. I don't like ..... to another school

a. Mira moves
b. Mira she's moving
c. Mira move
d. Mira's moving
e, The moving of tvtira

4. We are astonished at ..... a good score for
his TOEFL in spite of his pooiEnglish
a. He could get
b. His being able to get
c. To be able to get
d. Being able to get
e. Be able to get

7. He left the house. He didn,ilock the front
door.

The above sentences can be joined as
follows: He left the house ..... the?roni Ooor.

z. !r;rnll,',,?i'iil3 fSL or burraro used ror ?,,
"Well, mostly for ..... handicraft".
a. make a. they make
b. to make e. maftng 

'-

c. being made
3. ..... clothes can often be very time

consuming

p. fh..y fry d. Man buying
b. To.be buying e. Buying 

'

c. In buying
4. "What was he punished fot ?,,

",.... others to break school rules,l
a. When he persuaded
b. Persuading

c. In orderto nerqrradeIn orderto persuade

Notioe Active Passive

Present

Perfect

Loving

have loved

being loved

having been loved



a. not lock

b. without locking

c. he did not lock

d. not to lock

e. he hadn't locked

8, According to the latest issue of the journal

of American Medical Association ""' can

i.ar.Jtn" risk of sudden cardiac death'in

men.

a. fish being eaten every week

b. if we eatfish once.a week

c. to eatweeklY fish

d. fish to be eaten weeklY

e. eating fish just once a week

II. TIITURI PMTIM I[N$[

Task 1 : Study this situation and answer the questions .

iruay mis exaiPte situation.

Kevin loves foottiall and this evening there is a big football match on television. The match begins

at 7.30 and ends 09.15. paul wanE to iee Kevin the same evening and wants to know what time to

come to this house.

Is it allright if I come at 08.30 ?

No, I'll bL watching the football then
Paul

Kevin

9. Last summer I taught..... a bike'

a. to mY brother ride

b. my brother riding

c. mY brother to ride

d. mY brother ride

e. to mY brother to ride

10. He hasn't got enough experierice ""'
princiPal of our school

a. promoted

b. to be Promoted
c. to be Promoting
d. be Promoted
e. he will be Promoted

Paul Well, what about 9.3^0 ?faul ; YYEll, YYI lcri

kerin : The hratch will have finished by then

1. Who keens of watching fooball game ?

Answer : ........'.......

2, What time does the football match begin ?

AnsAler : ................

r.wnatdoesKevindoifPaulcomestohishouseat08.00?

Answer: ................ """""""""""':

4, What will happen with the football matdr at 09'45 ?

5. ..No 
, I,ll be watchino the football matdr" The tense of the underlined words is"""

Answs : ................

The match will have finished bY then

What is the tenie of the underlined words?

Make a sentence in present future continous tense!

Answer : ................

Make a sentence in present future perfect tense ?

6.

7.

8.

NOTES: .

,.I 
will be doing something" (future continous) = I willbe in the.middle of doing something'The fod

ba1 match begins at 6i.g"o in?-.na, ut ogJi. so during this time, for example at 08.30, Kevin

*ifiU. watchi;g the match. Another example :

* I am going on holiday on saturday. fiis time next week I'll be 1ying on beach or swimmir$ in

the sea.

Comparc witt Oe (doing) and wi!! (dg)
--- 

[-Oon,t phone ,.-5.t*..n Z ind e. WeIl.gq havilg dinner then

* iett w'ait for Mary to arrive and then we'll havedinner.

BAHASA INGGRIS Untuk SMAIMA Kelas XI/GasaUA-O7
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. It's 10 ottocknow. she is iri nerom)ce. iri7iffiffi,(past)'
At 10 otlock tomorrow , she Ml &in neiomce.Streili, be working.we also use witt be doina ii iineTnt *av , ti aii iiiit comprete idions in the futurc :* l, lryou_s_qg Saflcan yo, urr n.rf" ft;;;;T-'. .9 i sure, I'tt @seiisherlhis evenins, sdi;rilJr'i.,Ir'u.,en.* What time w{-,y,9uiriends bi airiuingtomorrow ?rn this examptefrti oi-i;;i;;;r;; 

lolne piieni continous for the futurc.You an use wiil rolt_fe-irA ":.:ii;is* aooitiiiliiiE ptan, especiatty if you want':r:rf :s,ff ,*.::l!1"*aarriiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiL,

Compare gi!!@liag with other continous r**"7
flTi,11t1-'::r'ilt::ly[:{,lr;1;,;ia*'y,"*,,e(past)

* a: !4v?ur& ?as?psrre post ofri;;"il;; viffi{rrr'tB : probably, why ? -
A: I need some stamps. Could you get me some ?* a: #(*Wlqyour oicyirl thii'eveniner
B : No. Do vou want to Uorrow ii Z

,,r,#rr*:,:,*#1,!*!,,r:rn:f,
Some moredmple:* 

:;l{; igffilTjilil'n at 8.30 in the mornins, so she won't be ar home ar e ouock,
* we are late. The film w,i!/alreadv have statlby the time we get to the cinema.comparc will have (done)iiii-iiii, ren*t form : 

rre we get to tne clne

* Ted and Amy have beenmarried 19,, 
31-v-ea.s'ip'."*nt perred)

.t]9.xt 
year they.wilhave b.enmanied for ZS-Vearr- 

"

when their first crrito was oom, th.y hrd G;;;,i.0 ror. three years (past perfect)Task 2 : Read about corin. rn"n'you r,iG-"ro", rrr tt 
" 

sen6nces that arc true.In each group of sentences at least one is iru".
,.f.Ji,?",ff*".ffiiff:.91?;jl,i,,::y:^:*f::ii"i!r'iilno.,,iyes at work at about 8.45. Hestarts work immediatery una idniinr;;;;iii;i:I5'',r"r.'li'ff,#iil'J 

il;i,In [l,t.HlhliiXi
[1ff];!ii'ffi#,,T*il?f[.'i*1u.il[itffi'li='i'i[,xnso. 

E .]vdlv'r,l;,u*, the same

Eremple:

1,

2..

3.

4t7,45
a. he'll be leaving the house
b, he'll have left the house
c. he'll be at home
d. he'llbe having breakfast

Ar 8.15

9. he'll be leaving the house' b. he'll have left the house
c. he'll have arrived at work
d. he'll be arriving at work

At 9"15

a. he'llbe workino
b. he'll start work-
c. herll have started work
d. he'll be arriving at work

BAHASA INGGRTS unt* sunlue rer.i xt/GariillD
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4.

5.

6.

At 12.45
a. he'll have lunch

b. he'llbe having lunch

c. he1l have finished his lunch

d. he'll have started his lunch

At 4 otlock
a. he'll have finished work
b. he'llfinish work
c. herll be working
d. he won't have finished work

Ar 4.45

a. he'll leave work
b. he'llbe leaving work
c. he'llhave leftwork
d. he1l have arrived home

Task 3 : Put the verb into correct form, wil! be (do) ino or will have (done). number 1

has been done for you
1. Don't phone me between 7 and 8. ...... (we/have) dinner then.

Answer: ................ ....!.............

2. Phone me after 8 otlock ..... (we/finish) dinner by then

Answer : ................

3. Tomorrow afternoon we are going to play tennis from 3 o'clock until 4.30. So at 4 otlock .....
(we/play) tennis.

Answer : ................

4. A : Can we meet tomorrow afternoon ?

B : Not in the afternoon ..... (I/work)

Answer: ................ ....r.r.r.r....!i.,.r..

5. B has gone to a meeting which begins at 10 o'dock. It will last about an hour.

A : Willyou be free at 11.30 ?

B : Yes, ..... (the meeting/finish) by $at time

Answer : ......,....,....

6. Tom is on holiday and he is spending his money very quickly. If he continues like this ..... (he/
spend) alt his money before the end of his holiday

' Answer : ................

7. Chuck came to Britain from USA nearly three years ago. Next Monday it will be exactly three
years. So on Monday ..... (he/be) in Britain for exactly three years,

Answer : ................

8. Do you think ..... (you/stilfdo) the same job in ten years time.

Answer : ................

9. Jane is from New Zealand. She is travelling arround Europe at the moment. So far she has

travelled about 1.000 miles. By the end of the trip ..... (she/travel) more than 3.000 miles.

Answer : ................

10. If you need to contact ffi€, ..... (l/stay) at the Lion Hotel untit Friday.

Answer: ................ ....,.,.....,.............:.....,...

11, A : ..... rvorl'..ii.;;;il;',* 
"""';""""

B : Yes, propably. Why ?
A : I borrow this book from her. Can you give it back to her ?

Answer:
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| ,r.#n,:r;I'l'll*T)Hpms$til0 Rllnr
Tas!,l : Study the foilowinj expression of relief !- Oh, that's relief- 3i.1" s"ooi"r, ror rhat _ I:il :il#liJ;",.[.,T[::i".,Thanksheavensl - Whatarelief

' 9!,, good ! - Good roiyou- Oh, maryelous - I am gtad it,s done
Oh, what a relief

- , rhars.allrisht, then : Ifl,*,.ffJinnnins 
is runnins well

- Phew! - ;.;::;::.'-:';- rhanks God for that, : i{:J:,T*'1ft'15,.,., my pain
Task 2 : complete this diarogue using expression of rerief !

1' You have finished.your dinner at a restaurant. suddenly you found you have no cash to pay forit, You ask the cashier if she will accept a cneque. 
- - -". I t -

You : Sorry I have left my cash, Could I pa1, usin: a cheque ?
Gshier : Yes, certainly.

You : ....,,....,

2' You will have a semester test next week. You ha"e tr ts r ;;-r school fee until this month. you
and your parents have tried hard but tne resurtls *tn *g s.:cde"iy your uncle comes andgives the money you need.

Your parents : I have tried to get the money for the schoor fee but . .., , ,

Your uncle : Recieve this, I think it is enough for it.

3' You borrowed your friend's new digital camera. It suddenly stopped working. you have taken itbaCk. 
LvHHLv vuvr Nrr rY ' I L

You : I'm terribly sorry I think I,ve broken it.
: It's okay. The main botton comes out, that,s all.

HPBHSING PTIN

InEriqclion (a sound in.English to express pain).- Ouch I it hurt me so much- 9r.h ! stop pinching me- Ooh ll"1y head aches ! And my back hurts !- Oudt !That's hurts !- ly ! he pain hurt me very much
1 'Ifs very painful. I can,t stand it- I can't staM it. The pa[n is getting worse and worse.

Task 2: create a dialogue based on the foltowing situation and practice it with yourpaftner!
1. 

Lo, have to go to a doctor because you have serious headache.You :

Your brother : """"""":'

2' Fcitiili,es vou'a'n'i'.Cil;;i.u react to the injection by expressing your pain and retief.Thedoctor : 'l
You , """"""
The doctor : ,...........

Your friend

You

-
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HPruSSilO PI,IASUNYPI,EASII)
- I am very pleased with this room- Oh, how maruelous
- Oh, it's wonderful
- I am very delighted
- It gives me great pleasure
- I can't say how pleased I am- Great

Jasf 3 : complete this diarogue with expression of preasure !1' Jemmy : Hey,.this is a good news. I've purrud ih. 
"ntrun.e 

test at a favourite universityImd : Really ? ....... your parents.......

- Smashing
- Terrific
- Fantastic

Super
- I am glad you like it- I can't say how delighted I am

2. Mrs. Faza : Wid, this is a present for your birthday,

It is a nice watch, I need it so much,

This is your finar test result, you are the best. congratulation !

3, Mr Cici

Rizal

Task 4 : Match the situation in A with the suitable expression in B

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

You have sprained one of your ankles
A friend of yours was saved from a terrible
accidents

You have been looking for motorcycle key and
now you have found it
While swimming, your left leg suddenly was
getting cramped.
You've been waiting for a bus to come for almost
a half hour. At last, the bus has arrived
You pass your national test with flying colors.
The doctor give you an injection
Your friend is telling you that he has been
accepted at a university.

I am delighted to hear it
Ouch I That hurts !

This is a great, isn't it ?

What a relief. It's coming at last
Ouch I Ifs very painful
Thank God. He was saved
Thank heaven, I need it very much
I cant stand it. The pain is getting
worse and worse

1.

2,

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Task 5 : Make sentences from the following words.
1. Independent

2. Freedom

3. Author

4. Poet

5. Readable

6. Patience

7. Beautifo

8. Lengthen

9. Surgery

10. Standardize
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Bahasa Inggris
XI / Gasal
Analytical Exposition i@i

Indikator :

fflit:i#11f:il#:t* densan mensidentifikasi makna sasasan ( ideationat meanins) datam wacana.

A.. Reading comprehension

1 Mencari pokok pikiran msing-masing paragrap dalarn ,vacanat" MencEtfl rnfornrasi teftentu dalam wacana
3. Memahami kata ganti dalam wacana

B. Vocabulary

1. Menggunakan kata teftentu dalam suatu kalimat

?. Menjodohkan kata-kata dengan persamaannva
3. Membuat kalimat dengan t<ita-t<ata terreniL 

-

€i1:l1N,Nc
Task 1 : Your teacher will read some words or phrases.

Write down the rvords or phrases on your book &efl find the Indonesian words.
1.

2.

3.

Pendiditan karalter
penqalan Hukum

Polisi merupakan salah satu komponen

3ryrat 
penegak hukum. Sebagaiaparat penegak

hukum polisi berkewajiban m&rFmin eiUGna
oan tegaknya hukum dalam kehidupan
bermasyarakat. Tegaknya hukum runjuaiJru n
atau buktitegaknya aturan dalam misyarakat.
Tegaknya hukum juga memitiki maknj UJf,*
masyarakat terlindungi dalam menjalankan

;egala 
aktivitasnya. Cobatah amati fotisi lalu

unms yang sedang bertugas. Apakah mereka
suclah bertugas dengan baik dalam meneqakkan
aturan berlalu lintas dijalan raya ?. Da[atkah
kam,u contohkan apa yang seharrsnyu [itu
la kukan untuk berpartisipasi dalam penegakan
hukum di negeriini?

attention carefully to comptete the text. Use

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

t2.
13.

14.

15.

Task 2 : Yourteacherwitt read a text, pay
words in task l.

TIX DAilGIR (}r $il0[ING DA}IGIROUS DNUGS

well, let us take an exampre, a handsomu (J.)^1...t*nager whose_name is, say, steve. Formerry,he was a sood studentwho nba iuavi Leivei (zj ,...g"Jilraoes. But he riu,t# io (3) ....He haddifficulties in (a) "" on his subjea at scnoo and in rsl .,.] n. a[o uugun to reeiiiirino to get (6) ....,especially if he did notsmoke-pot regularly.llg 
f.rrfi.iff f,i, p*t.t money (7) ....a pot, and whenthis was gone he started (8) :... in Sraeito satisfy his needs.

Another example is a girls called susie, shewas i",ty (rj .,.:..nd very athletic. one day she ,got
into bad company who gaie some pot (ioj ,.,. at nrst, shir)ikel'it r.ry much but then she could notstop (11) ....

she (12) .... her *yglr and her rqoq,?lq.was onry (1.1)_,,.. in how to ger more pot, soon shemanied a (1a) .,.. pot smoker ano nil a ir,ira. t *r ffi?iii ... worse sti1, she dropped out of
ffiTjj:fl:f 

not haveanv means of seepport b.dr;h;r'rriloano rrao rert rrei'ir,. b.*re very
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Answer .: .............................,,,..
2. When do people usually do jogging ?

3. Do you know the reason ?

4. Which air is fresher, in a city or in a village ?

5. What can cause air pollution mainly in a city ?

6. Is pollution dangerous ?

7' There are more and more cars in city or village, What is the bad effect of ttre more tehiclaJi;
city?

8. Do you like living in a village or in a city?

9. What is the benefit of living in a city?

10. Mention some problems of living in a city?

Task 2 : Read this text then answer the questions !

Car should be ba.nned in the city. As we all know, cai.s c-eate p,:i,ution and cause a lot of road
deaths and other accidents.

.. . Firstly, $rs as we all know contribute to most of the pcii-:m ir Sre world, Grs emit a deadlv qas
that causes illness such as bronchitis, lung cancer, and as:'r':. Scne of trese illnesses are so Oacj t6ai
people can die from them.

,- _,-S9J]9LV, !._!iY,it very busy.jedistrians lvanders e\,ei^yi'yhere and cars commonly hit pedistrians
rn crryf wh.ich causes them to die. Cars today are roads BEgest killers.

Thirdly, cars are, very noisy, If you liv'e in r,e cri/, 
-y-ou 

may find it hard to sleep at night or
concsntrate on your homework and espectai,'r taik to icnreone.

In conclusion cars should be banned froi fie oty for the reason listed.
Questions !
1. what is the major cause of pcliution accordrng to the text above ? .

2. What do cars emit ?

3. How many illnesses are mentioned in the text ?

4. cars are the biggest killer on the road, This idea is found in paragraph .,... ?

5. What is the social function of the text above ?

6. What type of the text is used,by the writer?

Task 3 : Answerthese questions honestty !
1. Does your father like smoking ?

2. Do some women like smoking ?

3. How about you, are you a smoker ?

4. Smoking is not good for our health, do you think so ?

5. Mention some disadvantages of smoking !

Answer .'........... ;....
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Task 4 : study the fottowing text then answer the questions !

.^o 
t,.i.li:ffl,lfl:l?".l,ni1l:::L,*jg:',llg!_the-reoerar 

sovernment, state sovernmentsand tocat sovernments. A[ of theielerers or gor.,;";i;,.ir-::L#Jil'fr:rt :f;:rr."ffitiil"T:?reasons.

..o,xi',I;lL?fifliJsiflS[TilRTt 
is necessary for the bis thinss. rhev keep the economy in order

similarly, tha state government look after the middle sized things. For example they look after law.nd glg-qli qreventing things tike vanoitiim in school. 
- - -' irr rvJ' I vr EAorrrPIe Ltrt

l-lnalry, local governments look after things like collecting rubbish, othenarise everyone would havediseases. Thus, for the reasons above we tan conclude il.,ut *"'tn'r"J'l&'":r17 [tr.rnr"nt ur.necessary.

Taken from Makng Sense of Functionat Grammar.

2.

3.

4.

5,

6,

7.

8.

1.

2.

3,

4.

The United Nations is a voluntary.association of nations. It was organized to keep the peace, to

B:lffitT:,s,.:li.,I3iil.:lllf,.l,ffi,.T,.,and 
tosain ;;ilil io,, inai,iEu;i ril#ilnJ*,E-,igri ii
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Task 5 : Match the words in A with their meanings in i r

Questions !

ffi:',;rffi

1. Level

2. Reason

3. Federal

4. Defense

5. Similarly

6. Look after
7. Law

L Vandalism

9. Othena/se

10. Conclude

a. perusakan

b. menjaga
c. sebaliknya
d. tingkat
e. peftahanan
f. demikian pula
g. menyimpulkan
h. alasan

i. federal
j. undang-undang

Is it a compulsary association ?
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The United lrlations, like many nationai governrnents, has organs, or divisicns. These organs have
functions somewhat comparable to those of the legislative, exeeeutive anei judieial bra*ch*s sf na-
tional governnnenB. Howeveq the United NaUons does not have as nnuch power sver its r:lember
nations as national ga\€rnments have over their people. The Uniteei hiations must depend largely on

the willingness of the member nations to coorperate in good faith.

Task 7 r Whatdotlrefollowings stand for ?
1. IAEA

2. ILO
3. UNESCO

4.,FAO

5. WHO

6. UNICEF

7. IBRD

8.IMF

Task 8 : Now matdr the above organizations and their purpose

1. It is esblished for the p,urpo,se 3f p.r3';it;"g better production and distribution of food and

helpng bo improve the dietary standarc of flre v;orlC's people,

It ts ,...........

2. IHs purpose is to promote the world's heatth,

It is ............
Purposes are to improve the conditions of labour throughout ffie rvorld and to increase industrial
productivity.
It is ............
Its principal purpose is to enlarge the contribution of atomic energy to the peace, health, and

prosperity of the world.
It is ............
It was founded on the principle that if people understand each other better, they will be less apt
to fight, Therefore, it tries to seek better understanding between the people of the world. Its
greatest aim is to wipe out illiteracy in the world.

ik 9 : Look for words having similar meaning to the following. The first and the second

letter are given, while the number of letter is shown by the number of boxes.

Having a tendency

Can be compared

Work together

Decide

Part of an organization

Start 
.

Freedom

Help grow

Look for

Rather

Task 10 : Complete the following sentences with suitable words. The first letter is given.

1. Every nation must be able to d..... {heir own future
2. If all naUons were willing to c..... with one another, there wouldn't be too many wars nowadays.

3. The UN was e..... to promote general welfare of the peopje in the world

4. Lett pray for p..... There are so many wars taking place in many parts of the world these days

5. We can't just sit and hope for our country to gain p...,. We must work hard for it.

6. People are a.,... to fight againts each other when they are frustrated, angry and jobless

-BAHASA 
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7.

8.

I think the peopre of Ma.laysia and Indonesia are s..... simitiar,n ,r,",r*.ffi
The UN is not a compursary but a v...., ,issociation oi nu[ion,

Task 1l : Match thestatementswith theirmeanings I1, An area far from a city

3. Im.."1.rt;ffio"in! 
poo,. B. iitiljfil

4. The condition of being abte to read and write 5: Hfl.,5. A firm or shop owned and controiled ov peopre who work on it e. densery6. Children without parents 
.- ,, 

--' - ' -.'.-':' 
f. factory7. An area with too many people is said to be..... pgpulated g. cooperative8. A building where goods'are'made in large quantitids h. poverty9. Answer to a probhm i. fertilizer10. Used for plants to grow better

Task 12 I Finish this tabtre as rast as possibte. see how wel you rnlo*;jffi['*,
1. grandfather (grandpa) grund ilih.ilgranOma;2. father - o

4. cousin
.5. ...".

6.

7. ....,

8. grandson

9. father in law
10. ..,,,

":"- nEce
- daughter
- si*er

- step mother

Task 14 : Match these words with their synonyms !
l. baby a. a must

?. cemetery b. ..n u. compared
1. comparabte c. aiiAe
1. compulsary d. finishichool
I" mourning e. slim
6. determine t. gijveyara
7. disease g. [.pp.h
9. graduate h. oui?art'.ir and mother9t giant I iflnes
10. occupation i. infant

11' 
o.ff dlty 'k. 

can't reau and write
12, slender . I ;onorprof.rio, .*
13, illiterate m. not working- 

- ' '

1: oarents n. enormous
:5 

=ke 
place o. expression of sorrow

Task 13 : Enjoy this joke. What,sfunny ?
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C. SPEAKING

I. HAVE AND GET

A, S-tttdythis examPle situation :

The roof of lill's house was damaged in a storm, so she arranged for somebody to repair

it. Yesterday a workman come and did the job.

lill had the roof repaired yesterday. This means : Jillarranged for somebody else to repair the

roof.

She didn't rePair herself.

We use have something done to say that we arrange for somebody else to do some thing foi

us.

ComParc
* Jill repaired the roof. (she repaired it herself).

* Jill had the roof repaiied. (=she arranged for somebody else to repair it)

Study these sentences :

Did Ann make the dress herself or did she have it made ?

Are you going to repair the car yourself or did bhe have it made ?

ee 6ref;t wilh word order. The past participle ( repaired, cut etc) is after object (the roof /
your hair etc).

B. you can also say have somethinq done instead of qet somethino done (mainly in

informal sPoken English).

O When are you going to get the roof repaired ? (= have the roof repaired).

O I think you should get your hair cut.

C.Sometimes@hasadifferrentmeaning-,Forexample:Jilland
Eric had all ttteir money stolen while they were on holiday

.Of ourse this doesn't mean that they arranged for somehdy to steal their money' "They

had all their money stolen means only : All their money was stolen from them.

Witn U,it meariingl we use have something done to say that something happens t0 some-

body or their belohging. Usually what happens is not nice :

O George had his nose broken in a fight -

O Have you ever had your passpott stolen ?

gmASl INGGRIS Untuk SMA/MA Kelas XI/GasaUA-O7

yesterday

in her house

at the moment

soon

the roof

your hair

it

central heating

the house

your car

that coat

repaired

cut ?

cut ?

installed

painted

serviced ?

cleaned

takeq

had

did you have

have you have

hasjust had

are having

do you have

have

J{l

Where

Your hair looks nice

luliir

We

How often

I Urink you should

I dont like

-Ij' - 

-
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Task 1 : Tick (V) the corect sentences (a) or (b), for each picture.

Task 2 : Why did you do these things ? Answer using 'have something done'. Use one
of theseverbs.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Why did you take your car to the garage ? To harre it serviced

Why did you take your: jacket to the cleane/s ? To

Why did you take your watch to the jel.,elier's ?

Why did you go to the hairdresser ?

Why did you go to Ule @ cffice ?

6. Why did you report the crirninal tc polce,

Task 3 : Write senErrces in tsre way shown !

1. lill didn't repair the roof hersetf. She had it repaired.

2. My tather didn't cultirate ffre land himself, he
3. Thery dkint paint the house themselves. They
4. Sue didn't make the cuftains herself.

5. Theo didn't do the homework himself. He

6. The liftle daughter doesn't read the story herself, she
7. Mr. Wllydoesn'tcutthetree himself. He

8. Bram will not give the letter himself. He

9. My parents didn't wash their clothes themselves.

10. The farmer doesn't plow the ricefield himself.

Task 4 : Study these sentences !

Complete the following sentences with suitable words !

1. The doctor made the patient..... the pills

2. Fatler made Chandra ..... a car before he could go outside to play

3, The teacher made the students .,,., a research paper
4. My father had the carpenter ...., the door.

5. Feeling hungry always makes the babie .....
6. Reading sad stories always makes Anna .,... blue
7. Getting flu mademe..... in bed.
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8. This homework makes me ....' all night'
g: We had Wiwin and Nina ..... to our farewell party last night'

{LXU if#:HIi33J13;;"fJL,"rrete the rouowine sentences with rosicar phrases

1. Sometimes the teacher make the students ""'
,. wn"n we are in a restaurant we usually have the waiter .....

3. Parents always make their children ' ' ' ' '

4. witt ing in hdavy rain makes me ""'
5: ceiiing rat mak& her ..'.. r. - ,r--:-
6: ino*ing u bad news about her husband made Mrs. Maria .....

7, Drivingin a traffic jam made m€ '::" --,--- !L- -,
iJ. t;t*f.g to the teiche/s expanation carefully makes the students ""'
9. Mrs. Nunuk makes her husband ""'
10. The boy made his girlfriend ....'

Task6: Translate into English ! Do it in group of tw9

1: Guru Bp tidak membiarkan murid-murid datang terlambat

An*rcr .' ............... :

2. Semua g,', ,.nyuruh saya untuk belajar dengan sungguh.sungguh

3. orang tuaku s"nru'*.nvuiuhku berdoa sebelum berangkat ke sekolah

4. iepata desa menyuruh warganya menjaga kebersihan lingkungan

5. Film itu membuatku tertawa

Answer .'...,............ """"'::"'
6.PakAgusmenyuruhpembantunyamencucimobilbarunya

7. Perjalanan jauh itu membuat mereka merasa lelah

8. , Anak bandel itu membuat orang tuanya sakit

g. Ga_mtu pak Kyai membuat keluarga kami merasa bahagia

10. Pak Hasim tiOaf memUiarkan anak laki-lakinya minum-minuman keras'

II. PREFERENCE

Task 1 : Payattention tothefollowing dialogue !- 
.

Rudi and Tono are the main comittee-membErs of the fourth coming anniversary of the Red

cross in their schoor.'ih;y ;;;t rring iuoui ir.'e memuers of the committee. Here is a part of their

ilr;*ii" n. Read it aid answerihe questions that follow :

Rudi:Haveyoufinishedtypingtheletterofinvitation
Tono

Rudi

Tono
Rudi

Tono

Rudi

Tono

Rudi

Tono

Rudi

Tono

Rudi

Yes, sure. I asked Dodifor helP.

CirA. WniiiUort the membbrs of the committee ? Any problem with them ?

fl.ii..fiy. eui there .i.'tor.inings that need to be given turther consideration

On Vou mantion an example ? . r-- !L- r^^..-
Why did you choose niJwJnlnstead of Monang for the documentation section ?

Whi do you Prefer monang to Ridwan ?,

well, based on our previous experience Monang is more capable than Ridwan

Of. Lefs choose Monang, then' Anything else ?

E; ..-:Fr;;ilurtni'p.iion *no should-responsibte for providing food

Edi. Any suggestion

w.ir, i'ir r.in-er choose a girlthan a boy for that section

Whafs the matter with a boY ?
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Tono
Rudi

Tono
Rudi

Generally a girl is more skillful than a boy in this case
So let's ask Lisa orTuti
If I had a choice. I would prefer t"isa

So would I

Question:
1, Who is responsible for typing the letter of invitation ?

Answer :
2. Is there any problem with the membership of the committee ? what are they ?

3, Who is responsible for the documentation ? Why ?

Answer :
4. Who is responsible for providing food ?

Answer :
5. Why does Tono choose a girl ?

. Answer :
6. Find utterances used to express preference in the dialogue above !

Answer :

2.

3,

4.

5.

Pay attentl0n l0lne lollowlnl lorHula$

Task 2: Rewritethefollowing sentences using the words in brackets.
1. I like tea better than coffe

a. would rather - than
b. prefer - to
c. would prefer - rather than
She prefers singing to dancing
a. like - better than
b. would rather - than
I would rather stay at home than
go out
a, like - better than
b. prefer - to
I would prefer to go to Bandung
ra*rer than go to Yogya
a. would rather - than
b. like - better than
He likes cab better than dogs
prefer - to

Task 3 : combine each pair of sentences using the words in brackets
1. I like quu contest

I dont like serial films (prefer)
Ang+s

2, Mother usually buys bananas.

She never buys durian (would rather )
Ansrnr:

3. I prefersateayam

I don't like sate kambing (would rather)

BAHASA INGGRIS Untuk.SMA/MA Kelas XI/Gasal/A-07

Subject+ like + V-irg + better than + V-ing
+ like + noun + better than + noun
+ prefa + t$irE + b + Verb-ing
+ pr# + ffxrn +-b + noun
+ tlfrqJErAher+ bareinfinitive + than +tare
+ led bEH + hre infinitive + rather Safi ',+'-6f;lf$ ififfi#iftffii#i
+ would preer + to inftnttive + rather than + Uaffifin:ltiva,,;
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4. The man eats in canteen everydaY

He seldom eats in a restaurant (would prefer)

5. Susan likes music
She likes drama very much (Prefer)

6, She wants to be a stewardess

She doesn't want to be a hairdresser (like)

7. My uncle listens to a radio everyday

H6 never watches television (would prefer)

8. Diana likes rock very much

She hates of dangdut (Prefer)

€-ryllg=*i)
Task 1 : Write sentencEs saying which of these jobs you would rather have and give

the reason

Eramole : aftist or electricianEAsrrrPrE'i'*"or]!"ruther 
be an artist than an electrician because being an artist can makb me

famous

1. 2,

.Jt wffi:'l!r-

r>-
+

6.

7.



lz.
I

I

3.

4.

5.

5.

7.

8.

L Choose the orrect answer by crossing d, b c, 4 or e t
A fox felt into a well and couldn't get out. 

!r1,an!.oy 
a thirsty goat comes along. seeing the fox inthe well, it asked if the w.ater *ur go6d. "Goodj" raio the ro*,;lii$,. best water r'G tasted in all my,life. Come down and try it yourself:,,.

The goat was thirsty so he got into the well, when he had drunk enough, he looked around butthere was no way to get out. Then the fox ru.'!il nare a goou idea. you sund on your hind legs andput your forelegs against the side of the well. Then, iri.iiru on your back, Fromthere, I,ll step onyour horns and I can get out. And when I m out. r,riherp yo, ort of the weil.,,
The goat did as he was asked and the fox got on his oactina climbed out of the well. Then hecoolly walked away. The goat called out loud[ jfter hi;;J;;rino.o him of his promise to help himout' The fox merely tumed to him and said," if vou oniv r',.J irr'ought carefully about getting out, youwouldn't have jumped into the well ". 

-' "' "-v L' rvs:'' r! wr sr urrv quuul !

,,.T! *T| fl,"r:T,ni..i:,fl1* fl,]g{ry: tl ord man warkins nearby heard him and put a prankinto the well. The goat got out and tfranfeO to the otO man

1. The text tells the story of ,,..
a. a fox
b. a goat

c. a fox and a goat
d, an old man and the fox
e the goat and an old man

2, Paragraph two mainly tells ....
a. how the fox helped the goat
b. wfry the fox got into the well
c. how the fox got out of the well
d. the fox's idea to get out of the well
e how both the goat and the fox gotout

of the well

3. "The goat did as he was asked ....,,(p.3)
What does the above sentence mein?
a. The goat drunk enough and looked

around

b. The goat came down to the well and
drank

c. The goat called out loudly after the fox
got out

d. The goat waited someone who might
help him

e. The goat stood on his hind legs and put
his forelegs against the side oi the well

BAHASA INGGRIS Untuk SMA/MA Ketas XI/Gasat/A_07
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. Birds belong to a class of warm blooded veftebrate animals with feather covered bodies. Next to

1ie animals, biids are the most important group of land-living vertebrates. All birds have feathers,

although in some types, pafticularly those that cannot fly,the normal structure of the feathers may

Ue muin modified and be downy, woolly, or staw like. The forelimbs of birds are modified into wings.

The bony part of the tail; except in the very earliest fpssil birds is very shott, and the visible tail is

composed'of feathers oniy. The'teeth are absent except in some fossil forms, As in mammals the only

other group of warm-blooded animal , the circulation is highly pefected so that there is no mixing of

arteria-l and venous blood, but the arrangement of veins and afteries by which this is accomplished

different in the two groups. Birds have keen hearing, although they have no external ears. The sense

oi sight also is very-keen, but the sense of smell is weak or lacking, except few vultures and others

birds.

4, The passage is about the .... of birds

a. speries

b. definitions

c. darification

d. dassification

e. characteristic

5. From the text we can conclude that both

birds and mammals have....

a. backbones

b. keen sights

c. keen hearing

d. downY feathers

e. weaksenseofsmell

6. Which of the following is NOT possessed by

birds?

Feathers

Wings

Teeth

Tails

Ears

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

7. What is the invitation about ?

a. Requestofpresence

b. The opening ceremony of new branch

office

c. Meet Mr. and Mrs. Frank lackson

d. General mercantile ltd.

e. RSVP to the Secretary

Who were invited to the opening ceremony?

Thedrairman

The Director

General mercantile

Mr, and Mrs. FrankJackson

The secreEry

9. Where was the opening ceremony held ?

a. 3000, Victoria street, London BC.

b. 300, Victoria street, London EC

.c. 30, Victoria sfreet, London EC

d. 30, Victoria street, London AC

e, 30, Victoria street, London BC

10, Which statement is correct ?

a large expensive round wooden table

a young sexy interesting ladY

a Beautiful magnificent museum

Borobudur is a high and unique temple

Look at the nice blue and beautiful sky

a.

b.

c.

d.
a

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

8.

\
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The Goof, Slepmomer
The old witch locked Hansel in a cqge and set Gretel to clean the house. She planned to eat them

both. Each nightthe children cried and-begged the witch to let them go. Meanwhile, at home, their
stepmother was beginning to wish she had never tried to get rid of the children.,l must find ti1em,,,
she said and set off into the forest.

Many hours later, when her feet were tired from walking and her lips were dry from thirst, she
ca.m9 to the cottage belonging to the witch. The stepmotheipeeped through the window. Her heart
cried out when she saw the two children

She picked up the bpom leaning againstthe door and crept inside. The witch was putting some
stew in the oven when the stepmother gave her an almighty push. The witch fell into the ov6n and
the stepmother shut the door.

"Children,I have come to save you,"she said, hugging them tightly. I have done a dreadful thing.

I ho.ne in time you will forgive me. Let me take you home and bec6me a family again. They returnel
to their home and the stepmother became the best mother anyone could'w'rih to h6Ve, and oi
course they lived happily ever after.

11. The story is about a stepmother who ....
a. cried every night
b. planned to eat her children
c. - begged a witch for money
d. tried to run away from a witch
e. Saved her children from a witch

12. Which statement is TRUE about the
stepmother ?.
a. Shewasthewitch'sfriend.
b. She loved her stepchildren.
c. She hit the witih with a broom.
d. She locked her children in a cage
e. She visited the witch to see herlhiHren.

15. What is the topic of the text?
a. carat guide

b. Buye/s Guide

c. going for gold

d. caring for gold

e. What to look for

13. "The witch fell into the oven and the
stepmother abgJtthe door .... " (p,4)
The underlined word can be reptaced by the
word

a. dosed d. marked

b. opened e. polished

c. painted

14. How did the witch die ?

a. She was burnt in the oven
b. She was trapped in a cage'c, 

She was hit with a broom
d. She was locked in her house

e. She was pushed against the wall

16. Which of the following can make your
jewellery tarnish?

a. hairsprays and chlorine
b. hairsprays and perfumes

c. cleaning powders and perfumes

d. detergents and cleaning water
e. salt water and warm soapy ryiter

make itdull

bad effect

water and dry with a soft 
' 

clean doth'-ro,, 
in a iou,ar hnw
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UJI KOMPETENSI AKHIR SEMESTER GASAL.:

L Choose the correct answer by crossing d, b, c, d, or e !

a. Procedure

b. report

c. exposiUon

2. What is the communicative

text?

1. What is the genre of the text? 3. What is the goal of the text?

a. Telling about the balloon powered rocket

b" Making a balloon Powered rocket

c. Making a rocket Power balloon

d" Polvered rocket with balloon

e. Powered rocket is a balloon

4, "You will need a balloon, sticky tape, sensors,

string, a plastic drinking, stt:aw."'

What do we call this Part of the text?

d, narrative

e. spoof

purpose of the

cr,

b.

c.

d.

e"

To tell the story of a balloon

To retellthe event

To explain the stePs how to make a

balloon power rocket

To describe the balloon

To infsrm the reader how to do

something

a. @l
b. Steps

c. Event

d. Coda

e. Materials

lty lryon0erlul [xperlence at me 2006 n$lan Games ln D0ha

In december 2006, I went to Doha to pafticipafe in the 2006 Asian Games, taking paftin the

Beach Volleyball Ctrampionsnip. We prepared for a iong time, haining hard and fighting ior approval ol

ourparticipation.Nothingwaseasy.Mypartner,Clara,rnycoach,king,andl'were 
aimingfogetinto

thetop9 atth?J;i:::ffrmy 
ankre one week before departure,which frusraied me bevond betie!,

I had physiotherapy ever day following the injury and tried- t9 recover as quickly 
.as ryssible, 

O!

.orrru, tire ankle ioiU nii iealcompietetyin few days, so I had no choice but to just try my best

and hve my ankle tapedwhen I played in matches.

We played againstteams from Thailand, Mongolia, and Malaysia, The most dfficult and important

match was that against the malaysian team. We planned well for the match and tried our very best'

But finally we lost to them and ranked 9. It was so close we nearly reachdour goal-to be among the

first 8 team.

6. According to the writer, .... team was difficult
5. What is the main idea of paragraph 2?

a. The ankle could not heal

b. The writer sPrained her ankle

The writer tried hard to recover

The ankle made the writer frustated

It needs a long time to healthe ankle

to beat.

a. Thai

b. Qatari

c. Indonesian

d. MalaYsian

e. Mongol'CIn
c.

d.

e.
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[0u0D0 t]nac0Ns
Komodo dr:agon is a member of the monitor family, varanidae. It is the world,s larqest living lizard.It srows to be 10 feet ( 3 meters) lons and *uishi'rp t;i26is;;i'ffift:Ult" most ancientgroup of lizards still alive.

f".YF maiply in the island of Komodo and on other small islands, Rinca, padar and Flores. Thenatives call the dragon, or buaya darat (land .ro.oOif.j 
- ' ---'

The Komodo dragon has a long heavy tail,_short, rtrong legs, and rough skin. It is covered withsmall dull, coloured s:cales..It.can iptNi Jt-yp 18 km per nduilut onty for short distances. when itopens its wide red mouth, it shows rows of teetn rire fne 
"d#or 

a saw.

., Ko.lodo dragons.are. good swimmers and may swim t6e long distance from one island to an-other' Like other lizards, they swim by undulatin_g tfi.ir t il;,;;i tn"i, legs held against their body.
The komodo dragon is totally cainivorous. It hunts other animals. during the day. It tiunts deer;wild pigs, water buffiloes, ana dven no*t. while smalieiiomoaos have t6 oe coitent with eggs,

:l[:'Jfnii;i?i!',ii?flJit"il?;[S[:0" 
oragons-aie tinniour' ih..J,it;ii-piey ontrre youns

The lizards dig a cave with its sfrong claws in the cave at night.

7. The main idea of paragraph 5 is ,.,,.
a. Komodo dragons feed on young

dragons.

b. Komodo dragons get their food by
hunting

c. Komodo dragons are carnivorous'and
also cannibals

d. Komodo dpgons are cannibals because
they hunt other animals

e. Komodo dragons are carnivorous
because they eat €ggs, meat and
rodents.

8. Which of the following is notthe characteristic
of a komodo dragon?

a. Rough skin

b. Strong claws
c. A long hearry tail
d. Short, strong legs

e. Row and red teeth
9. Komodo dragons are cannibal because....

a. They hunt deer, wild pig, water buffaloes,
and even horses

b. They prey on young ones as wellas old
and sick dragons

e. They fed on eggs, lizards, snakes, and
rodents.

d. They eat anything they meet
e. They will attack in self - defence

What Causes Weather
weather is tre physical condition of the atmosphere at a particular time. It includes temperature,air pressure and water content. 

- rY! Lrvsre' rrr I rv' rL rr rvruuE

weather is produced when air moves from place to place. His moving air is known as wind, windsare formed when the cooler air moves to repliceiil riffi;rm air. Warm air is usually less densethan coolair; thereforg 
lt 

o_T::: low airpressure.cool air iimore dense anJ.reuie, [[n uir. pressure.
Usuallv we have fine weather when the air preiiur. iinigh a; tffi.;;;L],jr)ruin and snowwhenthgairpressuredrops. - -"' r' vrrv l,rur-o'=''""' 

,...*t*. 
; ul\rPJ 

,- ,;z-k
10. 'What is the text explain ? r 11. 

,Warn 
air is usually tess OSre tran coolair....,,:-|, l'P:,lg-31_- u 

11l.;il[ph z)b' Air pressure ihe rina'ertined word has the oppositeq. Low air pressure meaning to .,..d. Typesofweather ;.-xil d. Heavye. The formation of weather b q"i,d ;. iiorpu.t

, .Iht yord agriculture includes the cultivati.O 
"1.r.*rt 

noT]ru*,ng of animals, The croi! are forfood for humans and animals or raw matiriiii ioiiro-rlsi,v.'nriimar areliso ;GAi; food or to pultcarts or plough the land.
crops like rice, wfeft, corn,.potatoes and.sugar cane are for food. some of the crops are readyto be used immediately they areharvested. o*rer"crops r.,are1o be hara;[gd;il;rtessed beforethey can be used for fbod.
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The most important crops are foodstuffs like cereals, Cereals, which include w!e,at, rice,.corn and

rorghr* piorio.i nuuiivirrlr'," iooo r* nyrll Pl'lsj^.113.T:[:it:ft^:lJ.*d 
from animals are

#?3]1i [;i,il;;afti, Nei[is arso produced. from-pouttry sheep,,and soats. 
.

Rubber is a crop,-rrihicn iin provioe a good prorrl.pr prijducers. It is a crop that requires a lot of

manual labour. rne rufineitree tias to ne tippeo and the iatex collected. The latex is then processed

and made into dry sheets.

A good .ur..ropiJi-*uny producers is the vegetebles gardgn. fhey plant potatoes, carrots and

otnei,Tel-etauier. +fi"* aie nihiested in a few m5nths and-sold in the inarkets. Besides these veg-

etables producers ur.o irJnilruit tree; rr',.v pr.nt mango, melon and other fruit trees. This provides

them an income during the fruits season'

12. It is a crop that needs manual labour' What

does the word "it" refer to ? ... "
a. fruit d. wheat

b. Profit e. corn

c. rubber

13. What kind of plantation needs a grea-t

:::O.t 
workeri profitable for producers ?

d. Coconut and cocoa don't need to be

harvested and processed first before they

can be used for food

e. Wheat,rice corn and sorgum belong to

cereals

15. The rubbertrees haveto betapped and the

latex collected. The word "tapped" has the

same meaning as '...
a. drawn 

- d. Provided

b. given e. haruested

c. traPPed

16. ..... mrlst Oe processed first before they can

be used for food.

a. melon, mango, corn and rice

b. oil palm, coconuts, corn, PePPer.

c. PePPer, coconuts, sugarcane, and cocoa

d. totoa, potatoes, oil palm, and pepper

e. cocoa, pepper, oil palm, and coconut

a. wheat

b. melon

d. potatoes

e. rubber

c. corn

14. Based on the text, choose which statement

is not right.
a. The-cultivation of crops and the raising

of animals are included in the word

agriculture
b. B6er and dairy products are the main

sources of food from animals

c. Rubber provides a good profit for

Producers
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Dr.G.S.S.J Ratulangi or Sam Ratulangi, was one. of our national heroes. He devoted almost his

entire rife to the impiolerent of many #.pla auring the Dutch occupati-on, and to the fight for

Indonesian indepenoenJe. n. *us uorh in rbntino, frortn.Surawesi in 1890 and was educated in

Tondano, Batavia (Jakarta), and Europe. He neioi oiproma in mathematics and Education from the

Netherlands and a Doctor in Mathematics ano siGnce iro, swiEerland.'The latter he earned in 1918'

Back in Indonesia he was a teacher in yogy;k;rta,-Gn ne necame a bussinessman, and finally he

entered politics when he uecame secretadl,iine Minanasa council in L924. He managed to do many

things for persuading ine-Duiih authoritiei to aooiistr forced labour, (calted "herendienttent, opening

uo new areas for tr.ni6giitio.16 iorin iilininiii. esiabtishing d foundation for study grants for

;il;ili;; rno .iEini c6lonut farmer in setting up a cooperative organization'

rnL927ne oecamEa"il;#;iin.ivoJG,iuJtleeopier Representatives) of whom the major-

ity were Dutch nationafi. ffre nitionat t..tion oi tf,. Voiksraad'was set up by Muhammad Husni

Thamrin in 1g30, un it *r in this section ttrit Ratulang.i was most active. His close associates were

Thamrin and Sutarjo fartoainaaikusumo. if're tfriee of lhem handed a proposal,which was known as

Ithe "suta5o petition'iio d; ilidG.it rnoi.i co'oln':l'.tlPj:?:::[f3],'i-93:::'i:l]?'lt 
Prt;

lJ;.1ffiil;r=d;iii.ffi ilth"'r-ffi;;i;h;il;;n*.urin.eJt this proposal was turned down bv the

Dutch in 1938.

When the second World War broke out in Europe in 1939, Holland was invaded by tfe Germa,ns'

The Dutch eueen and her family had_to..uu.*i" to London and, as a result, the Dutch east Indies

Government was left6n itr oil.'x.,e lnoonesin teaaers repeated their proposal for mutual coopera-

tion, but again it *uirl:.,i.d. ln iooition, sun' Ratulangi, I?lntiit a,nd D9u111Dekker were ar-

rested. Douwes dekker was a Dutch ,.n'irio'r,uo iio.o *ith the Indonesians and was given the

nime Setia Budhi for his great seruice to Indonesia



17. When did the second World War break out? a, sun d. space
b. lunar e. atmospherica. 1918 d. 1930 ^ : ::,:

b. Ls24 e. 1e3e r",I'!;*T]i 
^"^ r.^8. ^_^,,

b. Lgz4 e. 1939 l": l' solar

i 25. Bacteria are very small organism, that canc. t9?7 \ --', *-'-"-
18' He obtained his Doctor at the age of \=--' be seen only through a ""

a. 28 d. 39 a' camera d. microscoPe

b. 34 e. 40 . b. binocular e. contact lense

c.36 '|v .. 
.c. 

telescope

19. What is the main idea of the ,".ond 26 Andi : Excuseme, maylgohomeearlier?
paragraph ?.... '\- I have an impoftant business to do
a. His efforts to improve a better condition

for his people

b. A cooperative organization
c. His position as a secretary of the

Minahasa Council
d. Dr. Sam Ratulangi's occupation

---\,e. Establishing a foundation
20. jBut this proposal was turned down by the

'Dutch in 1938. What is meant by "turned
down"....
a. received d. refused
b. sent e. brought about

Mim : ....

Which of these expressions can be used to
complete the dialogue?
a. a, Thank you

b. Oh, wonderful
c. By all means

d, I'll do it for you

..-31e. I'm gladto hear that
27. tSusan : Do you think the manager will .

\-/ come soon?
Clerk : .... He is always punctual. .-.,ttlrt
a. I doubt it Uf.a L!"'
b. Certainly not ' \
c. I'm absolutely sure

d. It depends, you know
e. I don't think he will

28. The naughty boy shouts and walks
unsteadily as if he were drunk
Actually the boy ....
a. Isdrunk

. b. Was drunk
c. Is not drunk
d. Has been drunk

.7\..€, Had been drunk
29,_,Ifs already 3 p.m. Lusi, a twelve years old
* girl, hasn't come home yet

Mother : .... something bad happens to
her

Fafther : Don't worry. I am sure he is

alright.

a, I'm sorry
b. I'm afraid
c. I'm not sure
d. I don't know
e. I don't care

30, Tias got an'A for English

That's greatl He .... about it.
a. Must be happy
b. Had to be happy
c. Could have been happy
d. Should have been happy
e. Has to be happy

p. carried out
21r,yy5u, is the best response from the sentence

"What do you think about this dress,'
a. what?

b. I thought it's nice

c. I think ifs nice

d. it is i trink nice

e what nice

22. $yan : ..., for ttris fact3.r )

: for two years

Ryan : It has been quite lor,E

a. How long have you been norkirrg
b. How long have you work
c. How long has you worked

;C. How long have you worked

e. How do you work
23,)lt I had a car, I would drive to puncak very
-./ often" means....

a. I didn't have a car, so I didn,t drive to
Puncak very often

b. I don't have a car, so I don,t drive to
Puncak very often

c. I didn't have a car, yet I drove to uncak
very often

d. I don't have a car, yet I drive to puncak

very often
e. I had a cilr so I could drive to punca very

often
24, An astronaut must be accustomed to walking

on the moon, because lhe ... gravity is only
one sixth to that of the earth
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